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AMARILLO — The 
Amarillo Fine Arts Assoc
iation will be holding its 
N^mbership Art Show and 
Sale from 1 to 5p.m  Sept. 14 
at Las Tiendas De Amarillo, 
6666 Amarillo Blvd. West.

The public is invited to take 
a Sunday afternoon stroll 
through the courtyard of Las 
Tiendas to view artwork in 
all media by local artists. A 
percentage of the sales in the 
exhibit will supplement the 
AFAA Scholarship Program.

Amarillo Fine Art 
Association members in the 
area include: Walton Bailey, 
Billie Collinsworth, Mary 
Cook, Larry Love, Lois 
Minnick, Nancy Reece, G.L. 
Sanders and Marilyn 
Shepherd, all of Pampa; Janys 
Stubbs of McLean; and l)arla 
McDowell of Shamrock.

AUSTIN (AP) — Travis 
County A ttorn^ ICun Oden 
says a lawyer for state Sen. 
Drew Nixon notified a judge 
that Nixon will plead guilty 
when his case comes up for 
trial next week, the Austin 
Ameriian-Slalesnian reported 
today.

The defense attorney's i on- 
versation with County 
Court-at-Law judge David 
Puryear on Tuesday couldn't 
be heard by courtn»om spec
tators.

Neither Oden nor Nixon 
attended luesday's hear- 
ing.

But Oden tt>ld the newspa
per, "It is rny understanding 
that in the course of the hear
ing the court was informed 
that Stmator Nixon had 
requested (only) a punish
ment hearinit for the pnx tvd-ngi
ing on Monday."

After the brief disiussion 
with Puryear, Nixon's 
lawver, Dain Whitworth, 
declined to di.Hcuss trial strat
egy. He said only that the 
case would proCtH-d as *K hetl- 
uU*d Monday

Oden said he will seek clar
ification from the judge and 
Nixon's lawyer about 
whether Nixon plans to plead 
guilty to b«)th the concealed 
weapon and prostitution 
charges stemming from his 
Feb. IH arrest during a police 
prostitution sting.

Nixon was arrested after 
allegedly trying to pick up a 
female police off iter posing 
as a prostitute, fhe weap»>n 
charge stems from a loaded 
pistol found under Nixon's 
car seat at the time of fhe 
ara*st. Me did not have a pi*r- 
mit to carry it

• Jacqueline "Jack ie ' 
Aibcrty Lamer, 49, home 
maker

• Zella E. Owen, 82, home 
maker
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City commission pleased with park
By M IRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

City Commissioners approv
ed development plans for the Dr. 
V.E. von Drunow park presentt*d 
by the Pampa Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Board 
Tuesday night.

The park, named after a histor
ical Pampa doctor, is located 
downtown at the intersection of 
C il le r  and Foster, beside the 
VFW building.

Parks Director Reed Kirk
patrick initially presented the 
plans and layout of the pro-

park

poned park to the commission 
oefore tui
over to Judy Elliott, chair-

?fore turning the presentationrung the pr 
Judy Elllo 

woman of the parks advisory 
board.

"This is our recommendation 
based on what citizens have told 
us," Elliot said.

She lnft>rmed commissioners 
that the design of the park 
evolved from many ideas of sup
portive citizens and city organi- 
/.ations.

Parks Advisory Board Member 
William McCarley designed the 
layout of the park.

"William came up with this 
plan based tm all the recommen
dations we received; he tried to 
incorporate the dreams of all 
involved," Elliott said.

Organizations such as the 
Pampa Area Foundation for 
Outo(H>r Art (PAFOA), the local 
Veterans t)f For '̂ign War (VFW) 
post, and the downtown busi
ness assmiation, among others, 
were invtilved with the 
planning prcH-ess.

McCarley and Kirkpatrick 
went over the outline of the 
park propt>sal in detail with the 
c(»mmis8ion, noting contribu
tions i)f the involved organiza
tions.

The installation of a bronze 
statue, "Cirandfather's Vision" 
by Gerald Sanders, for exam-

F»le, will be funded by the 
’AFOA.

The VFW will fund the instal
lation of a flag pole and an "old- 
style street light" In the garden, 
with spot lights on top to illumi
nate the flag and statue during 
night hours

The installation of a historical

VFW Building
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Form er l^ im p iw  Hnul 
"C h ip "  Pope m ill his 

co-stnr, H o w n n i 
Kremer, p o rtrn i/ fhe ir 
chiiraclers on M T V 's  

sitcom  "A u s tin  
S tories ." The show  
premieres on M T V  
to n ig h t (it 9:30 p.m.

(Photo by Ooano Nowcotnb 
CourtMy of MTV)

Former Pampan debuts 
on M TV sitcom tonight
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Brail "C hip" Pope likes to make peopli- laugh
"I always thought I was funny It took other 

peoni«* a whiU* to catch up to that idea."
In«* stand-up comedian, writer and actor 

(sound lik«‘ his nlate is slightly full?) will gel the 
opportunity to nring a smile to the face of thou
sands of vi«*wers across Ih** nation when his n«*w 
situ>m "Austin Slori«*s" premi«*r«*s tonight at 9:30 
p in on M I V

I hat's right — M l V
l h(* grunge, rap, < lassii ris k, nu k n' roll, 

industrial, teihno, hip hop, K&B, alternative, 
heavy-m«*tal musi« video television station is 
«•ver-s«)-slightly switching g«*ars Moving away 
from typical M IV-g«*nr«* shows, such as "B«*avis 
and Butth«*ad" and "Ih e  Ki*al World," the musu 
television station is now adding a siti’om which it 
claims has a little more substance ami a ilifferenl 
point of view

And, that point of view im hides (orm«*r 
Pampan Brail Pope's cornedic qualities

"Austin Stories" is bas«‘d in Pope's uly ol 
choice It is when* he lives, it is when* h«* works 
and it is his favorite city in the Lone Star State

Ihi* 30 minute wei-kly sitiom fe.itures three i luir- 
act«*rs, all played by lomedi.uis

Pop**'s character, a )ob-|uggling 20 soinething- 
yi*ar-olil, is based l(M>s«*ly on some ol Ins own 
experieni«**» I lis two lasi males, I .iiii.i lions«* 
iind I Inward Kr«*m«*r, pl,«y a refrorler and a pl.iy 
boy, r«*sp«H lively

I h«* sitcom, film«*«! in th«* styl«* of a single-c.un- 
era mini-movi«* «*v«*ry w«*«*k, contains n«» liv«* 
au«li«*iK(*s, applausi*, or laughlriiiks It promis«*s 
to bi* highly «*nt«*rl.yning, at least that is wh.il 
Pop* is wishing

"llop«*fully p«*opl«‘ will find Ihe ihariUters 
i*nt«*rtaining «-noiigh to tune in «*v«*ry w«*«*k," h«* 
sail!

Th«* 13 ««pisiKh's ord«*r«*il by M I V for Ih«* fall 
s«*ason is a subii«* show li€is«*d mon* on the 
coin«*dii quality of the i barai ters than slap-.luk 
and outright )oii«*s, said Pop«*

And, for th«* com«slian with "two -íides," this 
show is p*rf«s l, sail! Pop«* As .i com«*dian, lu* 
explains, y«Hir oft«*n pn*ssiir«*d to to lu* funny all 
Ihe time. But filming fh<* show allows Pop* to 
fiKUs on otiu’r things, b«*sid«*s b«*ing a iiim«*ihan 

I h«* fast pace worlil of sitcoms is a lot ol hanl 
work. H«)urs an* grinding each «‘pisiule (witli 

See Mf^/ Page 2

Study reveals habits 
of juvenile criminals

WASIlINt.lON (AP) -  Ihe 
m«ist viol«*nl lunir ol the day lor 
juvenile off«*nd«*rs b«*gins at 3 
p in., .IS s« hool «*nds and hours 
l>«*for«* p.ir«*nls com«* homi* from 
work, a study r«*le.is«*d lod.iy by 
■1 children's .iilvoi.uy group 
said

I hilf of .ill viol«*nl |uv«*nih* 
irim«* iHi urs bi*lw«*«*n 2 p in. anil 
K p.m on s( hool d.iys, s.iiil llu* 
report r«*l«*<ised by l ight t rim«*: 
lnv«*sl in Kids, .i group s«*«*king to 
p«*rsu.ul«* ( ongress to s«*l .isiih* 
more money for i rune prev«*n 
lion progr.ims

"When the si hool bi*lls rings, 
le.i\ ing millions ol young p«*opl«* 
without r«*sponsible .idiill sup«*r 
vision or ionstrui live .utivili«*s, 
iuvenile crim«* suddenly lripl«*s 
.md prime tinu* tor |uvenih* 
iriiiu* lu*gins," the report s.nd

I h«* group .md Altorn«*y 
(iener.il l.inel K«*no rele.is«*«! th«* 
study today at .i treatment c«*nler 
lor .U risk youth m th«* 
W.ishmglon, I ) (  , suburb ol 
Koi k\ ille. Mil 'll IS belter to pri* 
v«*nt another mmi* Irom incur 
ring Ih.m to punish Ihe cnimn.rl 
.liter .mother \ ii lim is h.irmed, " 
Kenn s.iid

Aiiordm g to the report, two 
thirds ol ,ill violent youth 
I rune oi l IM S between 2  pm  
.ind 11 p m In i ontr.rsi, only 
21 3 peiceni h.tppens from II 
p in to 7 .1 m , .1 Inn«* p«*rioil 
when some iommunili«*s h.iv«* 
sought to inrpost* iurl«*ws on

ti*«*n .ig«*rs
I h«* r«*porl s.nd 11.4 p«*ri«*nl ol 

all vioUmt )uv«*nile crim«* «ucurs 
fn»m .3 p.m to 4 p  m. ~  a sharp 
increas«* fniin flu* 3 3 p«*rienl 
iHcurring from I p in to 2 p m 
C run«* begins to drof> .iround 
dinn«*r tun«*, K p in., .ind m.ikes 
anotht*! sh.iip dip .ifl«*r II p in , 
wh«*n most p.ir«*nts insist lei*n 
agers be home, it .iililt*«!

I h«* report IS b.»s«*il on I III lig- 
ur«*s tor i*ighl sl.ites Al.ib.im.t, 
C'olor.ido, low.I, Id.iho, Illinois, 
North I ).ikot,i. South I ).ikol.i .mil 
Utah lom pileil by Ihe
Nation.il ( enlei on |uvenih* 
Instil«* .md the ( )tlu e lor |uv«*mle 
lustici* .md I telmijueni y 
Pr«*v«*nlion ()n ly  si hool d.iys 
w«*ri* lounled Summers .md 
w«*t*k«*iuls were exi hided

K«*no .mil le.ideis ot Ihe gioup 
hay«* b«*«*n ir ilii.il ol legisl.ilion 
pending in I ongr«*ss, s.iymg it 
do«*sn'l pul enough em pli.isis 
on prevention Ihe bills lough 
«*n l«*der.il l.iws ile.ilmg vvilli 
luvenile i rime .mil gi\e sl.iles 
strong u iie n tiie s  to do Ihe 
same

Kep Hill Ml ( olhim , l< I l.i , 
s.iid Ills I louse bill vv.is designed 
to fix w«*.ikiiesses m tlu* |u\i*nile 
)ustic«* syslem, .md pr«*venlion is 
.iddressed m other bills

"N obodv IS .irgiimg lli.it we 
should not do prev«*nlioii. In* 
said "Hut Iheie IS .i delmile need 
to correil Ihe broken loriei lions 
syst«*nis lor )uveniles."

Art, photography 
added to contests

AMAKll .I.O — { )v«*r 30 cont«*sts .ire si hi*dul«*d lor this y«*ar's 
.innii.il IriSfal«* l air, S*pl 13 20 Im lud«*d .in* .irl, n*r.nnii s .ind ania 
leur .mil pn i|«*ssional photogr.iphy

I h«*s«* «*xhibils will be hous«*ii m the Art .ind Agin ullure Building 
on flu* Iri St.it«* I airgroimds

l’.iinlt*rs and photograph«*rs will be displ.iy their«re.ilions in class 
i*s lor water cohir, oil .md .icryln, ink .md pencil .mil past«*ls 
Divisions includi* prof«*ssion.il, .im.il«*ur, b«*ginner and thrtv stuilenl 
divisions i-!xhibitors in.iy ent«*i only on«* it«*m p«*r «lass in th«*u 
r«*sp«H tiv«* division All artwork must havi* lu*t*n compl«*t«*d within 
th«* past two y«*.irs l.aN«*ll I’olmg, Friti h, will judg«* th«* .it 10 a in 
S«*pl 12«*pt

I'rofessional photograph«*! competition incliules six ilass«*s 
l’«irlraits, W«*ddings, C omm«*rci.«l/industrial, Photo journalism, 
Mis<«*ll.m«*ous and I ands«ap«*s Ranch I ih* has h«H*ii dt*signateil as 
th«* sp«*«i,il «*xhil»it th«*m«* lor I‘*‘t7 Maslt*r photograph«*! jini

lirln tsa til
lor l‘*‘»7

C hildn*ss of l.ubbink will sel«*ct the winning prlrtts
12.
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LA RN ER, Jacqueline "Jackie" A lberty — 
10:30 a.m .. C alvary Baptist Church, Dumas.

the fol- 
-hour period

Obituaries
JACQUELINE 'JACKIE'ALBERTY LARNER
■ DUMAS — Jacqueline "Jackie" Albertv Lamer, 

49, siiiter of a Shamrock resident, died Monday, 
Sept. 8, 1997 Services will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday in Calvary Baptist Church with Rev. 
Mike AiKcm officiating. Burial will be in Dumas 
Cemeteiy under the direction of Morrision 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. I.arner was born at Guymon, Okla. She 
had been a Dumas resident most of her life. She 
married C huck l.amer in 1979 at Amarillo. She 
received a degree in c»>smetology from Amarillo 
SchtHil of Hair Design in 1969. She was a home
maker and a member of Calvary Baptist Church.

She was pri'ittleti in death by twins, Jennifer 
Miller and James Miller, in 1970.

Survivors inilude: her husband. Chuck; two 
sons, Jacky Adam Miller of Lubbock and Joseph 
Raymond Miller of Amarillo; a stepson, Jim 
learner of l.ubbiKk, four stepdaughters, Pamela 
Van Meter of Carlsbad, Calif., Karen Lamer and 
Tina Homer, b<»th of I>umas, and Renee Hozdic 
of Atlanta, lexas; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alberty of Dumas; and a brother, Allen "Pete" 
AlbiTty of Shamroc k.

Ihe family will be at 708 Bennett and requests 
merhonals be to the American Cancer Society, 
211 /auk, IXimas, Texas 79029.

ZELLA E OWEN
/ella F-. Owen, 82, of Pampa, dicnl Tuesday, 

Sept. 9, 1997, at North Plains Care Center at 
Borger. The body was cremated and consequent
ly will not be available for viewing. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Colonial Funeral Chapel in Amarillo.

Mrs. Owen was born Nov. 3, 1913, in

The Pi
lowing calls and airast for the 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
Criminal tpi*chief was reported at 1025 Park 

Drive.
Theft of a $2XXX) pool table was reported at 

2322 Duncan.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 100 

block of NorOi Hobart.
Criminal mischief and graffiti was reported at 

H IE . Harvester at approximately 3:35 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 

Criminal mischief was reported at 732 E. 
Frederick.

Arrests
Terry Len Hayes, 37, Borger, was arrested on

?xhilthree charges including exhibition of accelera
tion, no proof of fiiuincial responsibility and an 
expired driver's license.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests for the 24-hour period ending at
7 a.m. toda\

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Joshua Belflower, 18, Borger, was arrested on 

charges of violating probation.
Gary Dan Harlan, 38, Kansas, was arrested on 

charges of criminal non-support.
James Craig Peoples, 42, Andrews, Texas, was 

charges of the possession of marijua-arrested on 
na

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents for the 24-hour period ending at

Limestone County, Texas. She had bivn a Pampa
foiresident most of her life, residing m Amarillo for 

a couple of years.
Survivors include: a daughter, lommie Lively 

of Fritch, a son, Jih- ( >wen of Pampa; eight grand
children; and thn-e great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Arthritis Foundation, 3IS4 McCart Ave., Fort 
Worth, Texas 76111) or to the l3on and Sybil

7 a.m. hxlay.
TUESDAY

epori
of 100 N. Hobart and 900 W. Foster when a 1996

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
An accident was reported at the intersection

Harrington Cancer C cm 1er, I'itK) Wallace Blvd.
Amarillo, lexas 79106

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
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green Toyota Camry driven by John 
Niederbrach, Illinois, collided with a 1987 
brown Chevrolet Caprice driven by Christine 
Jason, 1044 S. Faulkner. Niederbrach was issued 
a citation for failing to yield right of way at a 
red light.

An accident was reported at 900 W. 
Gwendolyn when a 1984 gray Buick Century 
driven by Mary Hearron, 1034 Twiford, collicl- 
ed with a 1992 white Chevrolet Cheyenne dri
ven by Michael Rodriguez, 922 Jordon. 
Hearron was issued a citation for following to 
closely.

An accident was reported at 140 N. Hobart 
when a 1992 brown Geo Prizm driven by

Stocks
Tiffany Amber Kirby, 2314 Mary Ellen, collided 
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with a 1996 white Ford driven by Tracy F.ynn 
C(K>k, 1004 S. Wells. Kirby was issued a citation 
for failing to yield right of way while turning 
left.

A hit and run accident was reported at 2500 
Primrose when an unknown vehicle collided 
with a legally parked 1992 blue Big Tex trailer 
owned by Daniel Barker, 1101 Cinderella. No 
citations were issued.

Fires
The Pampa Fire IX*partment reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m today.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
11:33 a m. — Two units and thri*e personnel 

responded to 835 Malone on a down power line.
8:49 p.m. — That* units and seven personnel 

responded to 2209 Wells on a false alarm.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PARK
Cuylef ‘̂ trcH's entrame to the 
park v\ ill b. (uiuled bv the ( ir.iy 
County Historu.il Commission, 
while <1 vvildtiower g.irden will 
be planted b\ volunteers to com
ply with the von Mrunow family's 
n*quest tor n.itive (lowers and 
grasses m the p.irk

F'lliott told I ommissioners that

the design came out of a "mivt- 
mg of the minds."

Commissioners said they were 
ple.ised with the plan and only 
one made a recommendation 
iibout the park's development

C ommissioner Faustina Curry, 
.ilthough pleast*d with the devel
opment plan, suggested the park 
might better suit tne rt*sidents if a 
shelter w.is me luded in the park's

construction.
"I think the park will be lovely 

but it would be much more
usable if there was some kind of 
covered shelter," Curry said.

Other than that, "this is what 
the commission had in mind," 
said City Manager Bob Eskridge.

"I think this park will really 
spruce up the downtown," 
Mayor Bob Neslage said.

FAIR
Amateur photogr-ipliv i .itegories int lude color or 

black and white prints, ,mv sub)ec t or theme accept
ed C lasses will be offered for both youth and

12.

youth and
.idults C l.isses for computer manipulati'd digital 
prints will b«‘ offered for the first year for the first 
time C indy l .istlaiul <ind Robert Mulherin, both of 
Amarillo, will )udge the event .it 1 30 p m on Sept

Five divisions will be offered in the Ceramics 
IX’partment. Divisions include: professional, ama
teur, senior citizens (65 and over), youth (12 and 
under) and teenage (13-18). Sixteen classes per 
division will be juagiHl at 10 a m. Friday, Sept. 12.

For more information and entry deadline 
times, contact the Tri-State Fair Office at (806) 
376-7767.

Espy pleads not guilty
WASHINi.TON (AF) — Former 
Agriculture Secretary Mike F.spy 
pleaded mncKcnt today to 
charges that he accepteci and 
tried to hide more than $35,(KX) 
worth of sports tic kets, travel and 
other gifts from agribusinesses

Espy, who resigned from 
I’resiJent C hnton's Cabinet m 
1994 and is now an attorney m 
Jackson, Miss, entemd the plea 
during a bnef hearing before L' S 
District Judge Ricardo Urbina

"May it please the court, I am 
not guilty, ' he s,nd m .i strong, 
cfoar voice

Urbina did not s«>t a trial date 
but did issue a schedule for 
motions and status hearings 
th ro u ^  Dec. 15, meaninB me 
case lu(dy won't go to trial until 
next year.

Before the hc*aring. Espy shcMik 
hands with a few of the 
reporters who had coveren.t him
at the Agriculture* IX*partment. 
When one expressc*ii condo-

A 39-count grand jury indict
ment returned last month i 
trays Espy as persistently seelfor

ine

lencfs over the circumstances. 
Espy replied, "That's life, 
though Tnat's life."

laler, outside the courthouse, 
F.spy read a statement he had 

ighand on a U*g. 
he repea tc*d n

7scribbled in longhand on a lc*gal 
pad in which 
inncxcnce

IS

"Through this trial, the public 
will now hear my side of the 
story," FXpy said "Although 
some have called it a witch hunt, 
I have faith 1 know I will prevail 
in this latest challenge to my 
life "

Independent counsel Donald 
C. Smaltz declined comment

•K
favors such as tickets to National 
FcMitball l,eague and National 
Basketball AsscKiation playoff 
games, travel on corporate air
craft and lodging fnnn compa
nies regulated by the Agi ¡culture 
IXjpartment.

Those companies include 
Arkansas-baseci Tyson Foods 
Co., Sun-Diamond Grcjwers of 
California, and Oglethorpe
Power of (kmrgia.

In addition. Espy is charged 
with lying to Agriculture
rx?partment investigators and to 
FBI agents about the gifts and 
with dirpcting an agency employ-

the probe.

(M ols tor Dm m  NawMMWOoHrti y  MTV)

Co-Btars Brad Pope, Laura Houaa and Howard Kramar will appear tonight In the 
pramlara of **Auatln Storiaa** on MTV. Pope la a former Pampa raaldanL

MTV
an average of 35 scenes) is 
filmed in about three days- But 
Pope believes it is definitely 
worth it.

"It's a lot of compromises and 
teamwork," said Pope, explain
ing that as a stand-up comedian 
he was director, actor and star of 
the show.

Working with two others who 
are also used to calling all the 
shots and several (directors.
supervisors, producers, etc. is a 

e rnbig change from the stand-up 
comedy routine.

"It's really hard to learn how to 
do that. It still is an experience in 
learning group dynamics," he 
said, aclding, "It's been the great
est experience of my life. It^ just 
incredible."

his "bread and butter" and makes 
him happy. Besides, it was 
through tiu stand-up routine that 
he was discovered by MTV.

After watching several comedi
ans, MTV approached four, 
including Pope, about starring in 
this new sitcom. That was a few 
years ago.

Now the three remaining 
comedians have their own show. 
The fourth, Johnny Hardwick, 
stars in Fox's "King of the Fiill," 
said Pope.

Despite the media attention.
which has suddenly sprung up 

of the n

But, Pope isn't ready to give up 
his stand-up routine |ust yet. It̂ s

with the promotion ot ttie new 
sitcom. Pope did take a few days 
to visit his family right here in 
Pampa.

Tn fact, many may have seen 
him already.

"I did som e sing ing ," he 
said, laughing about his expe
riences during karaoke night at

the Coronado Inn. "I think a lot 
of people wanted to beat me up 
in th e  parking lot or som e
thing."

But, an article can't be written 
about Pope's visit home without 
mentioning Loretta and Lyn, Bie 
karaoke gurus at the CoroiUMio 
Inn.

"You gotta' mention Loretta 
and Lyn," he said, adding they 
were ^  highlight of his visit to 
Pampa, besides his family, of 
course.

As the Labor Day weekend 
with his family came to an end. 
Pope was off again — to tlie MTV 
music awards in New York and 
then back to Austin. There he will 
continue filming and await the 
premiere of "Austin Stories."

Pampans are invited to tune in, 
with tnousand of others across 
the nation, and watch the debut 
of one of their own(

Calendar of events
NARCO'TICS ANONYMOUS cotíes, will have m eeting at 8 p.m. 'Tuesdays and

Narcotics Anonymous, a new non-profit group 'Thursdays at 1121 S. Hobart. For more information, 
to aid pieuple having problems with the use of par- call 669-6260 or 669-2665.

* I # I" ■* '■V

Weather focus Lows in lower to mid 60s.

LOCAL FORECAST
Tonight, mostly clear with

'Thursday, partly cloudy. Higlu 
near 90. Thursaa

lows near 60. 'Thursday, mostly 
sunny with highs near 88.

lay nij^ t, partly 
cloudy. Lows in mid to upper

Thursday night, becoming partly 
cloudy with lows near 65. 
Tuesday's high was 81; the 
o v em i^ t low was 61.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas r -  Panhandle — 

Tonight, clear to partly cloudy. A 
20 percent chance of thunder
storms in portions of the pan
handle. D>ws 60 to 65. South 
wind 5 to 15 mph. Thursday, 
partly cloudy with a 30 to 40 per
cent chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs in mid 80s. South to 
southwest wind 10 to 20 mph 
and gus^. Thursday night, part-
»y louedy with a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows
in mid 60s. South Plains/Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Mainly over 
the south plains. Lows from mid 
50s to lower 60s. Thursday, part
ly cloudy. Highs from micj 80s to 
near 90, Thursday night, partly

60s. Far West — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a chance of evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows in 60s. Thursday, partly 
cloudy. A chance of thunder
storms. Highs 86-92. 'Thursday 
night, a slight chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy 
with lows in mid to upper 60s. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows from 
mid 50s Marfa Plateau to lower 
70s along Rio Grande. Thursday, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs from

upper 
Ltrraay

night, isolated evening thunder-

Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains — Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Lows in 60s to near 70 inland, 
70s coastal bend and Rio Grande 
plains. 'Thursday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in 90s inland, near 90 
coast. Thursday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows in 60s to near 70b 
inland, 70s coastal bend and Rio 
Grande plains. Deep South —
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 

of showers or thunder-

lower 80s mountains to 
90s along Rio Grande. Thursday

chance
storms. Lows in 70s. Thursday, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs in 90s to near 
100 inland, 80s to near 90 
coast. Thursday night, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorm s. 
Lows in 70s.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico — Tonight, a few 

low clouds near the eastern bor-
storms. Partly cloudy with lows 
from mid ^ s  mountains to

der, otherwise partly cloudy.
rs and thunder-

cloudy with a slight chance of 
eleithunderstorms. l.ows in upper 

,50s to mid 60s. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows 60-70. Thursday, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms western Permian

lower 70s along Rio Grande.
North Texas —  Tonight, most

ly clear and cool. Lows 57 to 63. 
'Thursday, partly cloudy. Highs 
87 to 93.

South Texas — Hill Country 
and South Central — Tonight, 
mostly fair skies. Low near 60 
Hill Country to near 70 along Rio 
Grande, 60s south central.
Thursday mostly sunny. Highs 
in 90s. 'ihi

Thursday night, partly cloudy. 
Lows in 60s. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, a slight chance of show
ers or thun(Ierstorms Edwards 
Plateau, otherwise partly cloudy.

mrsday night, mostly 
fair skies. Lows in 60s south cen
tral and Hill Country, 70s aUmg 
Rio Grande. Southeast and 
Upper Coast — Tonight, mostly 
fair skies. Lows in 50s to near 60 
inland. Near 70 coast. Thursday, 
mostly sunny. Highs near W  
inland, 80s coast. Thursday

Scattered showers 
storms mainly mountains and 
east, and mainly ending by mid
night. Lows in upper 30s to mid 
50s mountr'ins with mid 50s to 
mid 60s at lower elevations 
Thursday and Thursday night, 
partly cloudy with scattered 
afternoon and early nighttime 
thunderstorms, mainly moun
tains and north. Warmer east. 
Highs in 70s to mid 80s moun
tains with 80s to mid 90s at lower 
elevations. Lows in upper 30s to 
mid 50s mountains witn mid 50s 
and 60s elsewhere.

Oklahoma — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in low to mid 50s.
Thursd^, partly cloudy. Highs 
in 80s. 'Thursday night, a slight

night, partly cloudy. Lows in 5()s 
ar 60 ‘to near 60 inland, 70s coast.

chance of showers west, other
wise partly cloudy. Lows in 
upper 50s and lower 60s.

briefs 'The PampM Ncwi Is not responsible for the content of pnid advertisement

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

IM AGES ENTIRE Stock 
Dixrney it Bourke 30% off. 123 
N. Cuyler, downtown, 669-1091. 
Adv.

GARAGE SALE & Bake Sale 
at 1124 Terrace, Pampa, Tx. Sat., 
Sept, 13th, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., hosted 
by the employees of Columbia 
Medical Center of Pampa. All

TAILGATE HCNIC F ri, Sept. 
12, 5:30-7 p.m. Tickets-call 665-

ipa
proceeds go toward "Pampa 

~  ■ Meets. Adv.

0211 Adv.
NEED WITNESSES to acci

dent on Aug. 13,1997 in the area 
of 200 bik. of Allard anmnd 5 
p.m., 669-7553. Adv.

HOMECOMING MUMS by 
Karen, call 669-7119. Adv. . •

Community Day" protect 
GOING nSH IN G ? Stop by

r naveHwy. 60 Chevron. We now 
night crawlers, frozen bait, tack
le and fishing license, cold beer.tg  IK
lottery, snacks, camping sup-

Elies, ice 99C. Make us your next 
ike stop. Comer of Hwy. 70. 

Open until 11 p.m.

HOMECOMIG MUMS and 
Garters at Celebrations. Order 
early. Call or come by 1617 N. 
Hobart, 665-3100 next to 
Blockbuster Video. Adv.

PHS CHOIR Annual Car 
Wash from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. on 
NBC Bank south side parking 
lot. For more info. 669-4800 ext. 
130. Adv.

NEED AUTO glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto 'lint and Glass, 703 W. 
Brown, 6654)615, Adv.
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The  Pampa High School Choir will be holding its annual car wash this weekend on Saturday. Sept. 13 at the 
National Bank of Commerce. Choir students preparing for the event include: Tabitha Lane, Courtney Lang, Brad 
Allen, Dillon Hill, Traci Shelton, Mindee Stowers, Seth Stribling and Celeste Stowers.

Southwestern Public Service:
Pampa office to cease accepting 
payments, bill handling to move to 
local ‘payment centers’

TxDOT appoints new head 
of local Transportation 
Planning and Development
AMARILLO — Bruce D. Nipp has been appointed director of 

Transportation Planning and Development of the Texas 
Department of Transportation in Amarillo. Nipp will be responsi
ble for transportation planning and funding of highway, land
scaping, and aviation projec^ in 17 counties of the Panhaixlle. 
Nipp continues his career with the Amarillo district after having 
worked as assistant of operations engineer since 1994. Nipp also 
served as Dalhart area engineer between 1989 and 1994. He was 
employed as an engineering assistant for several TxIX)T offices 
since 1985.

During his employment as assistant operations engineer in 
Amarillo, Nipp was instrumental in implementing the district's 
Road Weather Information System. He is currently a member of 
the S tra t^ c  Highway Research Program's Asphalt Technical 
Working Group.

Nipp graduated in 1985 with a degree in Civil Engineering and 
a degree in Architecture from Texas Tech University. He is a mem
ber of Chi Epsilon. He served as President of the Dalhart Rotary 
Club in 1994.

Nipp and wife, Toni, live in Amarillo with their three children. 
Tiffany, Teal and William. They are members of Paramount Terrace 
Christian Church.

Visit us on the World Wide Web:
http:llnews,pampa,com
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Coronado Shopping Center 
decree Of Vhe .lufMl« iwt
Mclure l^erfed <pgis>
Air Dud V IPO)
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•3.00 Per Person
snowtimes • Call C C ^ 7 1 4 |  ,

Home Medical Equipment 
... and Personal Caring S e rvice ' j

Bill-handling at the Pampa office of 
Southwestern Public Service Company will be 
phased out Sept. 30, as the utility completes its 
phase-in of 127 "Payment Centers" across its four 
state service area, offering more locations and 
longer hours for SPS customers who choose to pay 
electric bills in person.

Only customer-accounting operations, and not 
service operations, are being changed, said Jake 
Webb, SPS manager of community and economic 
development. "Our top-notch service and power 
plant personnel wail still be in place for our cus
tomers, and onrcall, just as they have been through 
the years. Our reliable and low-cost service to cus
tomers will not change," he said.

SPS customers anywhere may choose to pay 
their electric bills via mail, or by automatic bank 
draft or in person at any of the 127 new "SPS 
Payment Centers" at supermarkets and other 
established businesses, Webb noted. He said the 
payment centers typically are open longer hours 
than are SPS offices, and that many are open week
ends, as well.

In Pampa, payment centers are open at: 
Homeland Supermarket, 25>45 Perryton Pkwy.; 
Pack & Mail, 1506, N. Hobart; and Frank's 
Thriftway, 300 E. Brown Ave. and 420 Hobart.

Orders for new electric service or for discontinu
ance of service, and questions about service or bills 
now can be handled by telephone 12 hours each

day. Calls for repair of service are answered 24 
hours per day, and servicemen respond to those 
calls 24 hours p>er day. Customers can contact SPS 
through numbers listed in community telephone 
directories, or through 1-800-750-2520 (to reach 
English-Speaking operators) or 1-800-687-8778 (for 
Spanish-speaking operators).

SPS had maintained 43 local offices while serv
ing 102 communities in parts of Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas. The utility began 
phasing out in-office customer accounting and 
refocusing or closing the 43 offices in May. It will 
continue to use 26 offices as bases of operations for 
employees involved in sales, community develop
ment, engineering and other responsibilities and 
will transfer remaining personnel to its service 
centers and other facilities in the other 17 commu
nities. .

"We are not reducing our ability to construct, 
maintain and repair service," Webb emphasized.

There will be no new staff reductions annouTKed 
because of the changes, Webb said. He noted the 
"transitional" customer-accounting jobs that will 
end on the last day of September "already have 
been repxjrted as eliminated."

SPS is an investor-owned regional utility that 
primarily provides electric service to a population 
of about one million persons.

For more information, contact Bill Crenshaw 
(806) 378-2120.
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T h e  Pampa N ew s
EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP Ot TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

L*( Peac* Begin With Me
This newspi^Mr it dediceted to furnishing infomietion to our feed
ers so that they can better promote arxl preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its Messirrgt. Only when man 
urrderstands Ireertom and is free to control himself anid aH he pos
sesses can he develop to hit utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arxl not a political 
grant from govemrrient. arxf that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxJ property tor thernselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W McCatl 
Pubiishef

Kale B Oickaon 
Associate Pubbeher/EiMor

Opinion

Strike d id  not
help big labor

an imiustnal a>IoH.suh, with our competition in Humnt* and Japan 
still rt^ov»•rin  ̂fmm the dr'stnu tion of World War II. In 1997, thr-
Unitili SHU'S competes not only with those two an'as, but with 
sut h new »•(unomir powers of Taiwan, I long Kong, South Korea 
and C him

I 'S  lomp.inies have Us orni* much more efficii'nt through 
retiru-menls of U-chnology arid its applications. GM's hourly 
work lone h.is declineil nearly in hiilf, to 227,(K)0 line workers 
from 4'1‘»,()()() in I98‘>, )ust 12 years ago

Ihe rii best |ob grow’th continues in mostly non-union setiors, 
sui h as computer pnigrarnming and services and n*tail sales. 
Ami the capital gams fax cut in this year's federal budgc*t agne- 
inent make's it even c-asier to raise* c apital for business formation 

So, it would ap|x*ar the Uf*S strike* will have limiU*d long-term 
irnpac t, though thc*n* has b«*en some* sc'Uvt n*sponsc*s 

It IS likelv, howc*vc*r, that some* of the issue's discusse*tl in the* 
strike could wc'll Issomc* part of private* se*ctor manage*me»nt- 
worke*r dialogue* m rnemths ahe*ad Kt*gular part-time worke*rs, 
tor instance, might pn*ss for an e'xp.incling array of be*ne*fits -  and 
gi*t them at c omp.inie*s that be*lie*ve* the*re’s a be*nt*fif to giving 
some*ttiing more* m total c imipe*ns<ition to c'nceiurage* lowe*r 
turni i\ e*r All vs i irke*rs an* liki'ly to pn*ss for highe*r wage's ove*rall, 
given .1 visiblv e*xp,inding evonomv and a rise* in thc'ir own confi- 
dl*m e

lo the di*gn*e ‘Sat marvage-nvemt and the* private* work fone* can 
wn-slle* ifirough th«*s** issues succi*ssfullv on the*ir own, a down
ward trend in uPMT rr»*mbership should continue*, and worke*rs 
will ri*mam tns * -.fn*»* rheir ovs n agn*e*me*nts with the*ir bosst*s

( We svr Ameni mi

Thought for today
“ I hc\ thdt de t% the tem pest to g ra tify  

d v a r u e  a n d  lu x u ry , d e s e rv e  s h ip 
w re c k .''

[Ta m ,o is  I>* Sdlign ac de  la M o th e  
F-enelon, Tclenuichus

Berry's World

Stalkarazzi

P ro cra stin a tio n  is an art
Well, you krww it had to come. By reading 

my last column you probably had it figured
out. Hey, I'm working as a reporter so it's no 
bis secret that I am a pnxrastinator.

don't think it's something duit has to be
secretive.

I will aiuumnce it to the world: "I PRO
CRASTINATE!"

You see, there's a lot to be said about procras
tinators. For one thing, we all procrastinate to 
some extent. Whether it be doing the dishes, 
changing the oil or taking the dog out to do its 
"business" in the middle of the night ... there 
are things we all hate to do and at one point or 
another, avoid doing, until we can no longer! 
(breathe) 1 think that's where the true sense of 
being a prcKrastinator lies -  in the breaking 
point.

I work better under pressure. That's the 
Fra/ier motto. (Before I was a Bailey, I was a 
Fra/ier -  am a Frazier -  another column. ) My 
brother has told me.that he works better under 
prt*ssure so many tjimes, that 1 almost feel that 
nt* was the originator of the blessed saying.

But I know for a fact this cannot be true, 
bc*cause I'm older than he is. And I say that line.

And my dad is older than me, and he's said 
that line a couple of ... thousand times. My

Miranda * 
G. Bailey

Ranvw Nsws staff wrNsr

you the truth. I'm getting dam good at it.
Ihke %vriting columna, for example. If a ced-

umn it supposed to be on the editor's desk at 
n  I'll start writing at 11 a.m. I have nonoon, then 1

choicec I have a columnAo write, and I better get 
one out in one hour, end of story. It gets written.
(C ^ y , all right, I have a confession. I am writ
ing mis particular column a wBek ahead of 
w r ^  it's due. So, sue me!) But that's not to say

other younger brother thinks the line, although
ely.I can't place it coming out of his mouth lately. 

Maybe it's because he's the "baby" and he can 
do whatever he wants to an '^ay.

My mom hates the line. She nates the pres
sure. She hates procrastinating, or so she 
claims. But how can you believe it? Seeing as 
we all do it, right?

Actually, I do do it right.
'I can't ^ liev e  you wait until the last minute

that 1 don't still procrastinate. Honest.
It's just that rm  tired of procrastinators get

ting a bad rap. We're not all t>ad. I say if you can 
get the bills paid pretty much on time, then 
eveiTthing else is acceptable. You can tell dw 
world voui or the "I workyour "just a late person,"

ressore" une is always a safe bet.better under ore
Besides, it takes skill to be a good'procrastina*
tor.

It takes imaginatidh to nuike things look
planiwd and premeditated, 

iclu
to write these papers, do your homework, wash 

L(8Cyour clothes, (squinty-eyed-look) your just like 
your dad!"

Sorry mom, but I've heard it one too many 
times. And I'm telling you, just like I've told 
her, this procrastination thing is a gift!

It's a talent, that takes years to perfect. To tell

It takes endurance to live with the stress that 
procrastinatiop creates.

It takes practice to master the ability to put 
things off to the last possible minute and stiu be 
living fairly happily in the free world.

Heck, it's not just a skill, or even an attribute 
... it's an art form.

Let's not deny art.

VNill tfvk* ix^dav U'.imsk'rs sink** against L I’S and tht* st*ttle- 
nu'nt 'j'.i nu.*iUh hnng gn*aU*r ptm-er to organized labor?

I HUT !vadxT> htvpt* mi But several trends, as indicati*d by 
Bun au v»t I aK>r StatistK>> and other research, would sei*m to sug- 
<eKf tfut thx* stnk»* is iinlikt‘ly to be ri'peaU'd in oth»*r unionized 
iivlu*>trit**»

Work stoppagi*s have (alien m nvent years, down to just 
N2.HHI workers going on *.tnke for a day or mon* in 199.S fn>m 
2  ̂million in 197().

Ihe I I'Sstnkeof 1K5,(XK) workers will no doubt b<x>st the 1997 
ininiK'r ov er that for 19MS, hut the long-line tn*nd is toward fewer 
workers stnking annpanM*s

L'nion m»*mb(i*rship has dtviined, fo 14.9 pt*rcenf of all worl«*rs 
in from 4.4 percent in 19S‘>, th«* h»*ight of the unions' mc'm- 
I'ersliip arul fTowi-r

lust as dramatic ts th** change in tht* composition of union 
nu'inlxTsliip In tht* l9S0s, )ust fivt* pent*nt t»f public setior 
i*mployts*s lx*longt*d to unions But ttxlay, .48 pen'ent of public 
emplt)Vtx*s an* union mt*mht*rs. Bv contrast, ttxJay only 10.3 pt*r- 
I t*nt of pnvate secttir workers ht'long to unions.

In otht'r words, the miKlt*m union movement gains membt*rs 
ind [xiwer as government expands

In the 19S(K, the* Unittxl Statt*s dominatt*d other tvonomn*s as

V

LES AMIS NE
PERMETTENT 
PAS QUE LE U I^  
AMIS CONDUISENT 
IVRES.

(MDciinErnwsKffiiiHk.')

t Bucks nwt

Today In history
H),

art*

By The Associated Press
loday is WednesdiW, St*pt, 

the Z'vird day of 199/ I here 
112 ilays It'ft in the year

Itulay's Highlight in Mistorv:
On St'pt. 10, 181.4, Oliver M 

I’t'rry st*nt the mt'ssage, "Wt* have 
met the enemy, and they are 
ours," after an American naval 
force defeated the British in the 
Battle of I.akt* F*>it* in the War of 
1812

On this date
In 1808, John Smith was t'lected

president tif the Jamestown 
colony council in Virginia.

In 1794, America's first non- 
denominational college, Blount 
College (later the University of 
lennessee), was chartered.

In 1846, Elias Howe of Spencer, 
Mass., received a patent for his 
st'wing machine.

In 1919, New York City wel
comed hom et ien. John j. Pershing 
and 2.‘>,000 soldiers who haa 
sc'rved in the U.S. First Division 
during World War I.

In 1939, Canada declared war 
on Germany.

In 1945, Vidkun Quisling was 
sentenced to death in Norway for 
collaborating with the Nazis.

In 1948, Mildred Gillars, 
accused of being Nazi wartime 
radio broadcaster "A xis Sally," 
was indicted in Washington, D.C.,
on treason charges.

In 1955, "Gunsmoke' pre
miered on CBS.

In 1963, 20 black - students 
entered public schools in

Birmingham, Tuskegee and 
Mobile, Ala., following a standoff 
betwet'n federal authorities and 
CÍOV. George C. Wallace.

In 1977, convicted murderer 
^Hamida Djandoubi, a Tunisian 

immigrant, became the last person 
to date to be extxruted by the guil
lotine in France.

Ten years ago: Pope John Paul II 
arrived in Miami, where he was 
welcomed by President and Mrs. 
Reagan, to begin a 10-day tour of 
the United States.

What we need is a Business Day
M's nid* to h.ivi* I.abor Day But now, at the 

dawn of fhi* N»*w Economy, we also m*«*d a 
Musini*ss Day

With su( h a perspt*ctive, the summer of 1997 
loiild have M*rved as the first session of New 
11 onomus 101, a cours«* we all net*d Ihe AFL- 
C l ( ) ilid Its part When the leamsters hit the 
hru ks and struck (]!%  the national labor con
federation said It would stand m solidarity 
with their (onstitiient union It pledged money 
and mov**d to the front line's of the public rela
tions war Ihe iinionistas made a stark idt*olog- 
ual caM* Ihe grec'd of the* business ckiss, cou
pled with the New Ixonomy, was cn*ating a 
"parf-time* Am<*rua" where working men and 
w*oim*n who played by the rules couldn't get a 
full tinu* |ob or c*arn a living wage

Ben
Wattenberg
Ben Wattenberg is the author 
of Vakjoa Matlor Moat and is 
the host of the public televi- 
■ion program Thinti Tank

individual tax-deferred pension plans and 
extra-favorable tax treatment of "defined con
tribution" pen.sion plans. The DC plans are 
more portable from job to job than "defined 
benefit" plans. DC investments are under con
trol of the worker, and often parked in mutual 
funds. As the stexk market rises, the employee 
gets wealthier -  not the company, not the 
union. (From 1975 to 1997 the numtH*r of par-

Of courM*, iht're was demagogucTy and spin. 
But this was high-stakes poker. The unions fig- 
un*<l fhev wouiif gc*t as grsHl as they gave.

blue and white collars. It was said that busi
nesses were abandoning their loyal workers. 
Unions were dying. All tnis traveled under the 
worker-unfriendly flag of "Flexibility," the 
catchall of the New Eccwiomy. Not to worry, we 
were told. However painful the pnx-ess might

ticipants in DB plans fell by seven pcTcent to 25 
lillic ' '

Fh«*y didn't UI*S managc'ment gave a 
parochial defense of th»*ir contract offer; "We 
can't .Wford any more." On the night of the set- 
tU*m«*nt, leamstc'rs I’ri*sidc*nt Ron Can*y gave a

r pa
be short-term, flexibility would pay out. Just let 
business do its thing.

What happened? Since the early '80s, the
p OSS domestic prcxluct grew smartly. Twenty- 
five million new jobs were created. There is full
en^loyment. Income is up. Poverty is down. 
Inflation is down. America leads the world in

marathon pr«*ss conference dt*claring victory
irea.and vindication. No Il l ’S spoki*sman appt*ar 

Where was the business ecpiivaU'nt of the AFL- 
C IO’ (What IS the busini*ss equivalent of the 
AFL-CIO’ l Where was the id(*ological counter 
case*’  Fv«*r-principled, the* business community 
did not demagogue its cast*. Thc'y didn't even 
make* it

T(xo bad. By Ihe summer of 1997, proponents 
of Ihe N(*w I conomy finally had sometning big
to offer

It didn't .start out that way In the early 1980s, 
Amc'rican business preach^ "lean and mean." 
Downsizing, restructuring and outsourcing 
became household words -  bad ones. Big 
American corporations stim ed lo compete 
with themst'lves to see which coyld lay off 
more workers. The scythe cut a Rwath through

exports. A trip through America hwiks like con
tinuous passage through a town called ’'Now 
Hiring."

Arguably, the macro-economy is humming 
thanks to Flexibility and the competitiveness it 
yit'Ids. But what about the micros? What hap- 
pt*ned to all those* doWnsi/i*d and outsourct*d 
workers?

The New Fxonomy is giving birth to a new

Colitics. As the paternalism of business and 
ihor diminishes, the politics of "social securi

ty" are being gradually replaced by the politics 
of "s»*lf-security." Consider some examples and 
some related trends:

If n«*w rules of the road fc»r empkiyment 
meant workers were going to bounce from job 
to job more often, how cotnd they save for their 
retirement? The feds offered a fuller variety of

million participants, whil^ DC, plans grew by 
272 percent to 41 million, according to the 
Employee Benefit Rest*anh Institute.)

What about health can*? legislation passc*d 
in 1996 made medical insurance portable and 
did away with turndowns due to "previously 
existing conditions." The 1997 budget hill pro
vided for a large experiment'with "medical 
savings accounts," controlled hy employt*es -  
not insurance companies, not unions, not 
employers.

With such new conditions, more Americans 
feel they can work for themselves, often 
telecommuting from home offices. Greater 
availability of part-time work helps many 
women who want to both work and tend their 
childn*n. Employers, offer more pn>fit-sharing 
and stock participation.

In the 1930s, Huey Ding, the radical populist 
from Diuisiana, d(*magogued on the slogan
"Every Man a King." Today, the goal is "Every
Man a CFO" (women, tix>). The idea is to put 
individuals more in charge of their economic 
future (with government pmviding a safety net 
for Ihos«* who can't make it on their own).

This makes every man the master of his ship 
and the captain of nis soul. It txffers hist the sort

that Mof advance in worker dignity 
championed for so long.

'unions

I hat's Ihe kind of demagoguery we will hear 
someday, when Ihere is a Business Day, allow
ing us to hear both sid(>s of the story.
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Panhandle 
courthouses 
featured in v 
upcoming
calendar

«

IW o Panhandle courthouaca 
are featured in the 1998 Old 
Friends: Great Texas Courthouses 
wall calendar, the 104-year-old 
red brick Donley County build
ing at Clarendon and the 86- 
year-old atreaked marble Deaf 
Smith County headquartera at 
Hereford.

Thia ia the fourth in a

Elanned aeries of Ave calendara 
V w riter-illuatrator Bill 

Morgai|, who criaacroaaed th e. 
Panhandle twice early in 1997 
on visits to 41 Panhandle and 
South Plains courthouses. 
Other counties in the calendar 
are Atascosa, Comal, Eastland, 
)im  W ells, Johnson, Lam ar, 
Mason, M averick, M ontague, 
N avarro and Trinity- Each sec
tion -  the cover aiKl each of the 
12 months -  includes a color 
painting of a courthouse and a 
1,500-word history of the 
building and its county.

"Because the Panhandle was 
the last part of the state where 
counties were organized, the 
number of quality courthouses 
might be surprising," Morgan 
said. "The ^ a f  Smith and 
Donley buildings are represeit- 
tative of the wide diversity of 
Panhandle courthouse archi
tectural styles. Most of the 
Panhandle courthouses are real 
landmarks -  Potter, Hemphill, 
C ottle, Hale, Gray, Roberts, 
Hartley, Dallam -  really, almost 
every one of them."

Morean listed three reasons 
why Texas leads the nation in 
landmark courthouses: "First, 
we have 254 counties, almost 
100 more than the next state, 
Georgia with 159. Second, a 
law passed in the 1880s 
allowed counties to finance 
courthouses with bonds, so 
they built early and well. 
Third, they figured impressive 
courthouses were a business 
asset. The law allowing the sale 
of bonds to finance courthous
es was probably the main rea
son most Panhandle counties 
built such good courthouses at 
the start."

The history of Deaf Sm ith 
County proves it wasn't huge 
populations and strong tax 
oases that did it.

Deaf Sm ith's organization in 
1890 is an intriguing political 
saga. Before they organized. 
Deaf Sm ith residents were 
forced to make a long and dan-

§erous trip to Tascosa to con- 
uct official business. State law 

allowed counties to form local

{'overnm ents if they had at 
east 150 signatures on their 

petition. A canvass of the coun
ty turned up only 60 signees, 
hut a delegation left for 
Tascosa with the petition. 
When they arrived at the cour
thouse the next day, the signa
tures had more than tripled to 
180.

And to this day, there's never 
been an explanation of where 
those other 120 names came! 
from. The Old Friends calendar 
takes note of other county 
organizations where the names 
of farm and ranch animals 
appeared on petitions, as well 
as the names of people passing 
through the area.

The calendar also traces how 
Donley and Deaf Smith county 
seats came to..be situated where 
they are. In both cases, the rail
road that crossed the
Panhandle late in the
Nineteenth Century bypassed 
the county seat -  so everybody 
in both county seats pulled up 
stakes and moved to the rail
road. Having a railroad in 
those days was the equivalent 
of having a busy commercial 
airport today and having the 
courthouse was equal to hav
ing a big sports arena today -  
all were considered necessary 
to civic growth.

"People who aren't from Texas 
have a little trouble with a lot of 
the stories in the calendars," 
Morgan noted. "But for those of 
us who grew up here, they're 
just examples of the things 
we've heard all our lives."
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CAN WE HELP YOU 
WITH LUNCH?

CAN YOU HELP US 
DELIVER LUNCH? 

MEAI,S ON WHEELS 
Serving the Elderly

Box office: ‘Fire Down Below’ 
on top, ‘G.I. Jane’ close second

6  ANGB 
days of I 
■vSNwcn

L 06 ANGELES (AF) -  in Iw  
dog days ot Iha summsr movie 

~’sloidc w sb N  
thriUer Fire Down Bdow had 
anou^ bark lo snase tfw4op qxA 
onaeow w ssbBid.

Attendanoe is almosi always 
down on the posMjdxw Day 
«weekend and it was no diWwfii 
Ms yaat Tha lop 10 movies look in 
$37.6 mfflioiv aU^idy mose tttan 
the $37.1 million A t Fane One 
earned alone in Is  Jkdy dcbtH.

Fte Down Bdow, starring 
as a kkk4xedng fedond matshal 
earned $6.1 nauion as the only 
wide idease film to make Ms debut 
over the weekend.

Demi Moore's Gl. fane wm seo- 
ond with $53 milUoiv bringing its 
total after three weeks to $33.6 ndl- 
1km, figures from Exhibitor 
Reiations Co. Inc. showed 
Monday.

Money "Ddks, a comedy with 
Chris Ibcker as a con nuuv was No. 
3 with $4.9 million in its lird  wedc

In limited release. The Full 
Monty earned $769,954 at 44 loca
tions for a $17,110 per-locatkm 
aversju. Fire Doom Below had a 
$2,600 per-locatkm average.

Disney's Con Air paued the 
$100 million mark after 14 weeks 
in release. It was one of four $100 
million-plus movies still in the top 
20.

The top 20 movies at North 
American theaters Friday through 
Sunday, fdlowed by studio, gross, 
number of theater locations, 
receipts per locatiorC total gross 
and nuinber of weeks in release, as 
compiled by Entertainment Data 
Inc. and Exhibitor Reiations Co. 
IiK.:

1. Fire Down Bdow, New Line,
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I Q  C^Lsnd t u
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7, tour «mkt. 1J74 tortm

I  Mw In Blaok
 ̂ I237S. iMiMMfct, t,4S1 toratn»
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$6.1 millkm, 2336 locational $2,600 
a v e r^ , $6.1 millk»\, one week.

2. G.I. Jane, Disney, $63 millkm, 
23I6 locaticms, $2650 average, 
^ 6  millkm, three weeks.

3. Money Tblks, New line, $4.9 
millioa 1,994 locations, $2/452 
average, $29.9 millkm, three weeks.

4  Hoodlum, MGM, $4 million, 
2320 locations, $2304 average, 
$15.9 millioa 2 1 / 2  weeks.

5. A t Force One, Columbia, $3.9 
million, 2A68 locations, $1365 
average, $159.3 millioa seven 
weeks.

6. Canegtecy Theory, W vnsr 
BMSv ^  mffltoa 2 ^  localkmA, 
$1313 average, $674 milfioa five 
weeks.

7. Excess Basse», Cohuhbie, $2.9 
m illioa 231T  locations, $1391 
avenge, $10 milUaa two w e ^

8. MMc, Minonax, $26 mflUoa 
1,959 looitkms, $ 1 4 ^  average, 
$206 millioa three weeks.

9. Copland, Miramax, $26 mil- 
Uoa 1674 locatkma, $1399 aver
age, $3(9.7 millioa four weeks.

10. Men m Blade, Columbia, $16  
millkm, 1/491 locations, $1309 
average, $2373 millioa 10 wedcs.

11. She's Soloody, Miramax, $16 
millioa 844 locations, $1,748 aver
age, $5 millioa two weeks.

12. George Of Oie Jungjle, Disney, 
$13 millkm, 1319 locations, $9w  
average, ^ . 6  m illioa eight 
weeks.

13. Event Horizon, Paramount, 
$13 millioa 1630 locations, $769 
average, $244 millioa four wedts.

14 KuU the Conqueror, Uieversal 
$1.1 millioa 2091 locations, $635 
average, $5.1 millkm, two weeks.

15. Leave it to Beaver, Univefsal, $1 
millioa 1,710 locations, $585 aver
age, $8.9 milUoa three weeks.

16. Contact, Warner Bros., 
$857337,705 locations, $1316 aver
age, $962 millioa nine weeks.

17. The FuB Monty, Fox. $7W,954 
45 locations, $17,110 average, $27  
millioa four weeks.

18. My Best Friend's Wedding, 
Tristar, $652669,703 locations, $9ffl 
average, $1203 millkm, 12 weeks.

\9. Picture Perp^, Fox, $552651, 
739 kxations, $748 average, $29.7 
millkm, six weeks.

20. Qw Air, Disney, $536304 621 
kxations, 864 average, $1003 mil
lioa 14 wedcs.

Amarillo Inspirational 
Writers Alive! to offer 
four-part seminar

AMARILLO-1
: a ' Inspirational Writers Alive! AouuiUo Chapter will 

R ssminsr 8 an a  to 5 p ja  at Kingswooci United 
riv 4801S. A ustia OcL 4

D om a Qaric Gcxxlrich of M en, Arlz., will be teachiiig the day
long synmosium in four parts:

-^ a r t  t  *Sdecting Your Writing Field," coven w riten' maga
zines and newsletten published, market guides, editorial re q u ^  
ments, obtaining sample magazines, record-keeping and recycling 
manuscripts.

—Part u , "From Idea to Fiiüshcd Manuscript," includes where 
to get ideas, lésids, preparing manuscripts toe publication and 
wimng out id life experiences.

—Part in, "How to Sell What You lAWte," covers marketing 
books and pertodicals, what rights to sell, copyright informaHon, 
editing exercises and fumbleruTes.

proposals, 
writing, plus much, much more.

Goodrich is a writer, seminar ieader, editor and proofreader with 
37 of writing-related work expmeiKe. She holcte self-sponsori^ 
writen workshem and teaches in 12 to 15 Christian writen semi- 
nan across the United States for American Christian writers arid 
other groups.

She nas rad over 600 short stories, articles, devotionals, puzzles 
and bernk reviews published in religious arid secular pen^ icals 
plus 11 books.

Fee is $25 which iiKludes a picnic luiKheon.
Registration begins at 8 a.m. For reservations, contact Helen 

Luecte, 2921 S. Dallas, . 
writen are welcome.

Amarillo, 'TX 79103; (806) 376-%71. All

r é

THE WATER DCPESTS

Call Today 6 6 5 -5 7 2 9  
or 1- 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 -1 6 9 8 James Holley

•

Another school year.
Another 1,375,924 phone calls for your kid.
Another 1,007,586 phone calls by your kid.
Another 23,818 calls you can’t make or can’t get.
Another 25 points on your blood pressure.
Another bunch of gray hairs.
Another phone line?

-

Another phone line Just may make another school year seem like another day In paradise. Or as close as you can hope to get.

*
C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 4 - B E L L .

»

Your frien d ly  n o igh bo rfiood  
g lo b a l c o m m im ic a tlo n e  c o fn is a n y f

( ^ S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l

tawoe prowled Oy Souihiiwieni Om Tgwphoiw.
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Laser heart treatment now available Hawaii ranks healthiest
:UNCOLN PARK, Mkh. (AP) 

Thiw  waeks ago, 41>ycarold 
Denisa Cameron couldn't walk 
i te  feet leithout getting faint 
Moon exhauatioa Not anymoce. 

!Acooidir^ to The Detroit Neum, 
tfye has become the first person in 
the United States to undergo a 
a ^ ia c  procedure in which doc- 
tdfs use a laser lo blast tiny holes 
ill her heart wall.

'The laser created a small chan
nel in the tissue to allow more 
blood with oxyeen to circulate.

I'This seems like a miracle to 
n)e," Ms. Cameron told the news
paper in Sunday editions.

iShe was treated Aug. 14 at 
B^umont Hospital after receiving

special approval from the Food 
and Drug Administration. The 
News said the FDA is eqweted to 
approve the procedure for cxp al- 
mental trials later this montK

In July, advisers to the FDA rec
ommended against using a laser 
to zap h (te  ui the heart to cure 
the pain of angina. That proce
dure, called transnwocardial 
revascularization (TMR), called 
for blastiiw one millimeter holes 
into the left side of the heart.

It is designed to increase blood 
flow to portions of the muscle 
that have been severely damaged 
by advanced disease; the chan
nels opened by the laser are kept 
open oy the beating of the heart.

diffusing oxygenated blood to 
rv-starvea tissue.
TMR technique requires a 

two-operation in which doctors 
slice a 4-inch cut between the ribs 
to insert the laser and blast direct
ly into the heart

The panel was concerned about 
whether the holes closed several 
months after surgery and 
whether the treatment was dan
gerous for some patients.

Ms. Cameron, however, did not 
have her chest cavity opened by 
doctors.

Surgeons made a small incision 
in her groin, then threaded a 
catheter through an artery lead
ing to the heart. The laser was

then put tiv o u ^  ft«  catheter by 
doctors g u id ed ^  a tiny camera.

Dr. \N^iam O'Neill, tne duef of 
cardiology, then fired the laser 25 
times into the heart w ill. Ms. 
Cameron was awake for most of 
the operation.

l^ th  only one small indsion, 
"there is less risk of infection and 
com plkatior« aikl a m udi short
er recovery time," O'Neill said.

Ms. Cameron, who has had 
eight heart surgeries in the past 
two years, was discharged from 
the hospital the irtoming after the

already feel lots better," she 
said, "more energetic, and I don't 
know, just more alive."

Private test can determine alcoholism
1 ROCHESTER, Minn. — For people who are 

concerned that th ^  may have a drinking 
problem, Mayo Clinic now offers a self- 
screening assessment that can be taken in the 
pnvacy of your own home.

1 Mayo Clinic recently added an 
alcoholism assessment to its 
hpalth information site on the 
Internet, Mayo Health 0#5i5 
(www.nuiyo.ivi.com). The nine- 
question survey can be found by 
typing in the words 'alcohol 
.tssess' in the search box. It 
gives users the opportunity to 
evaluate their drinking behavior, or the 
drinking behavior of a friend or loved on, 
('onfidentially.

Users receive immediate feedback which 
indicates whether or not they or someone 
they know may have a drinkiitg problem.

Dr. Robert, a Mayo Clink psychiatrist who 
specializes in diagixwis and treatment of alco
holism, says this simple assessnrent can help 
identify the possibibty of alcoholism. "In 
most cases, a spouse or close relative knows

'This interactive questionnaire is the 
first of its kind, and a good step for 
someone who is concerned about 

his/her drinking habits"
enough about a person's drinking pattern to 
recognize when it is a serious proolem and 
possible alcoholism," Dr. Morse says.

This interactive questionnaire is the first of 
its kind, and a good first step for someone 
who is concerned about his/her drinking

getti r ^ ti

habits of another. Suggestions about what to 
do if someone is at r i »  of being an alcoholic 
also are available on Mayo Health Oasis. The 
assessment provides links to a variety of 
information on topics such as confronting an 

alcoholic, helping someone accept 
they have a cirin l^g problem and 

treatment.
Morse and a colleague 

developed the Self-Administered 
Alcoholism Screening Test 
(SAAST). They found 3us assess
ment to be a more accurate and 
useful screening tool than lab tests 

on blood, urine or liver function. Dr. Morse 
points out that the online assessment is a 
screening tool only aixl that if it reveals a pos
sible drinking problem., it is essential to find 
an appropriate professional to do a complete 
assessment.

States of health

lo n a i
to 14.11

> rang* of 0

, Ub0i,
(told Hawaii

Achievers (8-9) Alaska, CormecUcut, New Mexico, Oregon, 
_____ South Carolina, Vermont, Wyomirig

c Jarny, ktoiti CaroNna. IkMaa. Vhginia
Asjiiring (6) IHiriois, Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts,"

Missouri, Nevada, New York, North Dakota, 
________________Ohio, Oklahoma, West Virginia, Wisconsin

f

Struggling (4-8)

Dakota

Hawaii is by for the healthiest state in the union in which to live, 
according to a recent survey. Rhode Island was not rated since the 
state does not keep two categories of statistics that went into the 
ranking.

Pnuemonia vaccine 
could save lives

HOUSTON — Thousands of 
lives are beiiw lost every year 
because people are unaware of 
a readily available vacciire.

It is tne vacciiw for pneumo
coccal piwumonia, an illness 
that annually claims thousands 
of lives, mostly adults older 
than 65 but also very young 
children and people w ith'cer
tain chronic illnesses.

Too few people even know 
about the vaccine, said Dr. 
Daniel M. Musher, an infec
tious-disease expert at 
Houston's Baylor College of 
Medicine arxl Veterans Affairs 
Medical Center.

"The sad fact is that many 
people whose lives could be 
saved by the pneumonia vac
cine do rv)t get inoculated 
because they are unaware of it 
and they are not pressured by 
their physicians to take it, " 
Mushn said

"Research has shown that 
people are more likely to get 
irxxrulated against pneumonia 
if their doctors recommend it," 
he said, 'arxl, though the num
bers of those getting the vaccine 
are rising, there are still too 
many people who need it but 
are unaware of it "

Ibe vacar^ is also im 
Musher said, for peop

lung disease, heart disease arxl 
any kirxl of immune-system dis
order, iixrluding HIV infection.

"Until people who have had 
their spleens removed are espe
cially susceptible to pneumo
coccal infection and must be 
vaccinated," he said. The spleen 
helps clear bacteria from the 
blood, arxl its ab8erx:e leaves a 
person prey to pneumonia 
infections.

At one time it was widely 
believed that the beneficial 
effects of pneumonia vaccine 

listed for a lifetime, but.persil
M usi

portant, 
•le with

lusher said, research at 
Houston's VAMC has shown 
that vaccination probably should 
be repeated at five- to 10-year 
intervals or, for people without 
spleens, Musher recommerxls 
revaccirvition every five years.

Young children are alk> espe
cially susceptible to pneumonia, 
Musher said, but the vaccine is 
rxjt effective in people younger 
than two.

While pneumonia is not gen
erally a major killer of other
wise-healthy people between 
toddler age and 65, Musher 
said, "1 personally have had 
every member of my family 
vaccinated against pneumococ
cal irdection. It can't hurt, arxl it 
may well save a life."

Baylor to test 
artificial blood

HOUSTON — An artificial blood substitute will be tested in trau
ma patients with severe blood loss by physicians at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston.

The study will begin next month to help determine whether the 
blood substitute prevents death and treats hamdul side effects that 
can be causes by sever blood loss. The research will take place at the 
Harris County Hospital District's Ben Taub General Hospital.

"This blood substitute might save 
critical time in stabilizing patients 
because it does not have to match 

their blood type"
"Survivors of car wrecks or gunshot and stab wourxls often go into 

shock because the loss of blood prevents oxygen from getting to vital 
tissues and organs," said principal investigator Dr. Matthew J. Wall 
Jr., associate professor of surgery at Baylor and director of the trauma 
and critical-care service at Ben Taub. "This blood substitute might 
save critical time in stabilizing patients because it does not have to 
match their blood type."

Baxter Healthcare Corporation, the study sponsor, makes the blood 
substitute from expired human red blood cells. The substitute con
tains oxygen-carrying hemoglobin and might increase blood flow to 
vital organs.

S u ^ ^ e^ tio n s  Of*-
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Researchers find 
drug-resistant 
plague strain

For the first time, scientists have found a strain of the plague that 
is resistant to all the antibiotics normally used to treat and prevent 
the deadly infectious disease.

The strain was found in only one person, a 16-year-old boy in 
Madagascar who got bubonic plague in 1995.

The resistant genetic material transferred easily to other strains of 
plague bacteria in the laboratory and could spread just as easily in 
nature, the researchers said.

The plague, the Black Death that killed one-fourth of the European 
population in the 1300s, is spread by fleas that have bitten infected 
rats arxl other rodents or by sneezes and coughs from infected pieo- 
ple.

Antibiotics have proved highly effective against the plague as long 
,as paiients are treated in time. Public health measures su<h as killing 
fleas aixl rats and giving people preventive antibiotics also help con
trol its spread.

The study, which appears in Thursday's New England Journal of 
Medicine, was done by researchers at the Pasteur Institute in Paris. .

More research is needed to And out if the resistant strain is qxead- 
ing among fleas and rodents in Madagascar, Drs. David Dennis arxl 
James Hughes of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention said 
in an accompanying editorial.

"If resistant strains spread in rodents, the public health implica
tions could be'substantial," Dennis and Hughes wrote.

Researchers should investigate other treatments and the United 
•States and other countries should dedicate more resources to the 
p la ^ e  arxl other re-emerging infectious diseases, they wrote.

Plague is considered a re-emerging disease by the World Health 
Organization. The number of cases reported each year is growing, 
cases are cropping up in more places and epidemics happened in 
1994 in East Am ca, Madagascar, W ru arxl Irxlia. '

From 1990 to 1994, an àverage of 2/)25 cases per year were report
ed in Africa, North and South America and Asia, compared with only 
861 cases a year during the 1980s.

DEPENDABIUTYÌ
an important word when you need a prescription after hours

à a ' '  'iiu

300 N. Ballard • 669-1071 or 665-5788 Dennis Roan 
Pharmacist

^  COLUMBIA Homecare
Amarillo (80Ó) 358-8051 
Sorger (806) 273-5644 

Clarendon (806) 874-5251 
Childress (817) 937-6328

Dalhart (806) 249-5611 
Dumas (806) 935-6861 

Lubbock (806) 799-2927 
Pam pa (806) 665-7085

C> COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

1"

http://www.nuiyo.ivi.com
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Thursday, September i f  • Freshmen
Thursday, September i f  at 4:30 • Jr. Varsity vs. Amarillo at Amarillo
Friday, September 12̂  at 7:30 * Varsity vs. Amarillo High at Pampa

MIKE'S L o c k s m it h
419 W. KIngsmIll - 806-665-6460
Twin Pack Combo Locks Available

CELLULARONP
1329 N. Hobart 669-3435

1328 N. Hobart 
665-1710

Monday-Saturday 
4:30 a.m .-l:00 p.rri.

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

P A M  A P A R TM E N TS  
12CXI N . W ells < 6 6 9 -2 5 9 4  

S C H N E ID E R  A P A R TM E N TS
120 S. Russell -  6 6 5 -0 4 1 5

A p g r t m e r it  Living For Seniors

Sirloin STOGKftDE
518 N. Hobart - 665-8351

Hours: 11 a.m.-IO p.m.

4UB
2141 N. Hobart > 669-7702

■ P ^AP A IN T  &  B O D Y
‘Quality Not Quantity”

317 E. Brown • 665-3546 • 1-800-606-3546 12 2 4  N. H o b a r t  Member FDIC 6 6 5 - 0 0 2 2

2 1 6 & 2 1 8 N.Cuyler - 665-5691
Best Finance
Loans • Jewelry • Home Furnishings 

201 N. Cuyler_____________ 669-0558

test 9ales & WLentals
“Complete Home Furnishinffs & Decorator Items'* 

2 0 1  N . C uyler 6 6 9 -0 5 5 8

PAMPA O m C E SUPPLY
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353

B  & B  P h a r m a c y
300 N. Ballard • 669-1076 • 665-5788 

Emergency 665-2892

F B A M K ^  T H I B F R V A Y
300 E. BROWN • 1420 N. HOBART 

T B I I E  V A L U E *  - 626 S, CUYLER 
E B A M K * S  L A W M IH O W E B  &  S M A L L  

E l^ G L ^ E  B E P A IB  - 626 S. CUYLER

FirstBank
Southwest

Pampa
BW. ran0af«*M6-2341 »Fervs Tms»

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa

^ } M l ^  ^  R »

315 N. Gray ■ 806-669-i

Q u en tin  W illiam s, 
R E A L T O R S

2208 N .  C o ffe e  Sc P e r r y to n  P k w y . 
"S elling  Pam pa S in ce  1 9 5 2 "  

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

P ro u d  Supporters O f  Pam pa Football
/Tilberson - Gowers, Inc.
V  J  S I N C I v j  1 9 2 7

PAM PA, T E X AS

805 N .  H o b a r t  
1 -8 0 0 -8 7 9 -1 6 6 5  • 665-1665

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buick • C M C  • Toyota

I
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Not All The Action In Sports 
Arena Takes Place On Field

had been n  
had to tran

DEAR ABBY: I work for a apurta 
arena, but pleaae don't reveal in 
which atate. Several timea a year.
people are “cauKht" having aex in 

cka
atanda.
the upper decka of the empty

They are caught lasrauae U-levi 
aion cameras are very powerful and 
can zoom in for a cloae-up of the 
subject from several hundred fe«*t 
away

Of course, these images never 
make it on the air However. the\ 
usually do end up on videotape — 
and thrimi’h th«* niirarle of aatellite 
technology could end up in every T\’ 
sports department in the country' 
Abby, this is just a waniing to those 
couples who think they an- getting 
away with something

IT AI.NT A SEt'Rkrr 
AT THE CAME

DEAR AIN’T A SECRET: 
Thank you. dear reader. You 
have just performed a public 
service. Amorous readers who 
afe tempted to wink at cxtnven- 
tion should bear in mind that 
the lens of a cam era never 
blinks.

|)I-:ak  abmy Mv Iul<>miu1 .uui i
had different reaction-, to .1 couple 
we know I'll call them '-f.ick and 
Jill." My husband considers .Jack to 
be one of his best friends, so he 
asked him to In- his Ih-..! man in our 
wedding

Shortly after we annoum'ed our 
engagement, my parents threw a 
party fur us. ijmCing only family 
and those m our wtslding part\ It 
was such a special eient that my

Abigail
>4

Van Buren

K  * 8YN0ICATE0
COLUMNIST

had been given to Jack). We then
^  the

depont to the bue oompepy. Lucki-
Jack down and |

ijpam. 1
ly, the party went well. Tne
evening, we had my bachelorette 
party. Jill never ehotrad up.

The rehearsal avaning finally 
came. Jack and Jill showed up at 
the church 30 minutes late, with no
explanation. Luckily, my husband 
asked <' *

husband's parents flew across the 
country to be there. Much to my 
husband's dismay. Jack and Jill 
never showed up. When we aaw 
them a few days later, they 
explained that they had made other 
plans.

A fow months before the wed
ding, my sister planned a bridal 
shower for me. Jill was invited. She 
iM‘vt‘r came. I saw her that evening 
and she said that she forgot. This 
n-ally hurt my feelings.

Aisnit a month before the wed
ding. a couple of the groomsmen 
called me to find out about the

I Jack to come to our house to 
get ready for the wedding ao be 
would be there on time.

Last week we got our wedding 
album back. We d^ded to have a 
barbecue and invite eveiyone in the 
wedding party. Jack and Jill accept
ed. Two hours after the barbecue 
started, they called to say they 
weren't coming.

My dilemma: I do not want to 
make any more plana with this cou
ple because they make no efTort to 
see us. My husband thinks 1 am 
being mean when I tell him not to 
invite them to any of our functions. 
What do you think?

FRUSTRATED IN FLORIDA

bachelor party. I called Jack, and he 
siiid he had not made any plans yet. 
It got closer to the wedding la week 
aw ay I and a groomsman, one of my 
bridesmaids and I were working 
frantically to give my husband a 
bachelor parly. We asked Jack to 
take care of the transportation 
deposit The night before the bache
lor party the. bus driver called my 
bridesmaid and told her that he 
never received his deposit (which

DEAR FRUSTRATED: I think 
you have been incredibly toler> 
ant. After Jack dropped the ball 
ao many times, Tm puzzled why 
your husband continued to  
want him in your wedding 
party.

From their track  record, I 
see no harm in continuing to 
invite J a c k  and J i l l  to your 
functiona, because the odds are, 
even if they do accept, they will 
not show up.

Horoscope
% u r
« r t h d ^

Thuisday Sepi 11 1997

In the yeai ahead stronger ambitions will 
rorne mio play as your needs (or malerial 
graiiticalion become more active You will 
be willing lo work harder lor what you 
want
vm G O  (Aug 23-Sept 22) Socialize with 
friends today who can help you m the 
workaday world Blending business with 
fSeasure m appropriate proportions could 
be a profitable mix Know where lo look 
hM romarKe and you II find it The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically perfect lor 
you Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker c/o this

newspaper. P O  Bo* 1758 Murray Hill
Station New York. NY 10156
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Do not wipe
difficult assignmenis off o1 your agenda 
today Your beginnings might not look loo 
promising but you will be a strong finish
er
SC O R P IO  (O cl. 24-Nov. 22) You are
likely to gel fidgety today it you le 
anchored m one spot too long Allow 
yourself ample space lor independence 
and mobility
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v  23-O ec. 21)
f-inancial opportunities could provide your 
best chances for success today Look for 
deals that could strengthen your material 
base
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Do not
pul your sell in a position that will allow 
dependent types ol associates to impose 
upon your lime talent or resources 
AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 20-Feb 19) You will 
function best today in surroundings that 
provide solitude and harmony Work out 
private matters in a place where you can 
be alone
PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) Continue lo

be expectant and hopeful about your 
obiectives Positive thoughts will trigger 
positive action with positive results 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Complimenis 
and recognition Irom peers will be quite 
significant to you today Now you can 
measure how associates evaluate your 
ideas and efforts
TAUR US (April 20-May 20) You will lake
all your involvements seriously today, 
while remainirrg philosophical about the 
outcome Your reasonable, easy attitude 
IS a big plus
GEMINI (May 21-J u im  20) Striving with 
another toward an obiective should be 
mutually advantageous today, provided 
there IS partly m the sharing o( responsi
bilities
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Lately, you 
may have been loo opvxonaled. and this 
can work against you Try to see things 
from another's point of view today 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Today you'H be m 
an industrious, productive mood rather 
than a playtui one. You will derive great 
pleasure from doing meaningful things 
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“A pat is when you smack 
som ebody very gently.”

C  1 •' I >rxlwd 1 #a*v»e 4

"Stop wagging your tail'”
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Alley Pop

If

r r s  TIME ID 
OPtN THE 

POOR...

HERE COMES 
TH E 9 C A R V

°J

OAviee-to

You’d better do your , 
homework before you

How would I 
be "better"?
VO V0Ú mean 
"belter "In a
moral sense? 
Or do you refer 
to my physical 

w ellbeid^?

1 mean better’’in that Jilt’s so hard to hai 
you won’t go to bed 
without your supper

Walnut Cove

WMT'< THERE 
A aA LLO O M

TlEt? TO 
YOOR STEei?/NC3 

W H E E L “?

Mandn _______________
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Notebook
BASEBALL

SAN ÍHANC3SGO <AP> ^  
Mark McGwire hit his 49flt 
home run and the S t  Louts 
Cardinals rallied pest the San 
Frandsoo Giants > 3  Tuesday 
nieht

McGwire, pla)ring for the 
first time in me Bay Area since 
he was traded from Oakland 
to St. Louis on July 31, home- 
red for the 15th time since join
ing the Cardinals. He hit a solo 
snot iit the eigjilh olf Julian 
Tavárez to make it 5-3.

W th his next homer, 
McGwire will join Babe Ruth 
as me only players in baseball 
history to nave back-to-back 
50-hoiner seasons. Rum 
addeved me feat twice in 1920- 
21 and 1927-28.

Gaw Gaetti and Ray 
Lankford also homered for the 
Cardinals.

Rookie Manny Aybar (2-4) 
won despite committing two 
errors and a baOc that figured 
in all three Giants runs. He 
went six innings, allowing 
three runs and four hits.

Dennis Eckersley pitched 
the ninm for his 34tn save.

FOOTBALL

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— The Arkansas Razorback 
football team worked briefly 
on short yardage drills 
Tuesday, but focused mainly 
on the game plan for Southern 
Methodist.

The Razorbacks meet the 
Mustangs on Saturday at 
Shreveport, La.

"CXu work on offense was 
better man the defense todw," 
Coach Danny Ford said, "n ie  
rest of the time we prepared for 
^4U . For a full-contact day, we 
got out of it pretty healthy."

Tight end Nathan Cole, who 
sat out the past week wim 
mononucleosis, returned to 
practice Tuesday, but safety 
kennoy Keiuiedy was forced 
to sit out another day wim a 
back injury.

Kennoy "will need to start 
practicing soon in order to 
start," Ford said. "But we're 
more concerned that he get 
heaimy. Jeremiah Harper had 
a gooc' game as the back-up 
last week and we have all th« 
confidence that he can contin
ue to perform."

Kennoy could return to

iractice Wednesday or 
hursday. Ford said.
Madre Hill, recovering from 

knee suigery, is still out of 
action until the training staff 
gives him the go-ahead, his 
coach said.

Ford said SMU was "trying 
to make changes in their phi
losophy. You won't see them 
running the run-and-shoot. 
They'll go to a tight end more 
now than they did."

FORT WORTH, Texas — 
Fort Worm Christian quarter
back Vance Smim is tired of 
defending himself.

He has 10 size-14 shoeboxes 
full of letters from colleges.

— (Yeah? So do a thousand 
other high schpol athletes.)

He received 17 telephone 
calls from schools including 
Tennessee, Texas A&M, 
University of Miami, Texas arxl 
UCLA on S ^ .  1, the first day 
of the recruiting period. They 
started coming in at 7:42 am.

— (That's because his pri
vate school coach pumped up 
his statistics.)

He threw for 1,136 yards 
and 10 touchdowns last season 
for a team that ran the ball 
about 65 percent of the time.

— (Flease. Like other private 
Khools offer competition?)

He's 6-foot-5, 225 pounds 
with a rocket arm.

— (Hey, just because he's big 
doesn't mean he's goocK)

Texas AAM has asked him to 
commit early, he says.

— (Come on Recruiters are 
as honest as used-car salesmen.)

Seems like he has done 
everything possible to prove 
he's not another hyped-up. 
Division II, Fort Worth private 
school pretender 

Seems like until he signs a 
Division I letter of intent, he 
won't get aiw respect.

Private scnool athlete. It's a 
phrase almost like a bad word. 
And it's a hard tag to shake.

'Tm  here to prove propie 
wrong, that aprivale school guy 
can BO to a Diviaion I college," 
Smim said

Dallas wants to 
avoid, another 
‘sorry’ September

IRVING, Texas (AP) ~  Most 
coaches don't talk about the third 
game of the season being a 
^m tut" win. But that's what 
Barry Switzer is calling Monday 
night's game against the 
PhiladdpluB Eagles-

'The Dallas coaclv mindful of 
last season's sorry September that

Kt the C ow bc^ in a deep 1-3 
le, said Tuesday: "We've got to 

have mis one."
Switzer's observation came 

after his team blew a 15-point 
lead Suiklay to lose 25-22 in over
time to the Arizona Cardinals, 
leveling the Cowboys record at 1- 
1.

"Our goal is the home-field 
advantage," he said. "This is a 
must win. Our (home-field) fate 
was determined in September 
last year."

Dallas finished 10-6 last year.

from two weeks ago when they
opened wim a 37-7 thumping of 
nttsburgh.

"We went from the castle to the 
privy," Switzer said. "This is an 
important game for us, and they 
(the Eagles) are a dangerous 
opponent."
- 'The two teams traded out in 
their divisional series last vear 
wim Dallas winnirre 23-19 at 
Philadelphia and the Eagles win- 

31-21 at Texas Stadmm.
Switzer said also undeiiir 

the importance of the Eagle
divisk

ast ye<
wiiming a fifth consecutive NFC 
East titk but entering the playoffs 
as a wild card. The Cowboys beat 
Minnesota 40-15 at home in the 
first game, then tumbled 26-17 to 
Carolina on the road.

Puzzling Switzer is the 
Cowboys complete turnaround

rang,
'iniire 
' visit

is the division standings.
"It's our first home game and a 

divisicyi game," he said. "Our 
opponent is one who has a 
cnance to win the division along 
wim the Washington Redskins. 
Anyone can beat anyone. "

The Cowboys were early eight 
point favorites over the u g W  
who have lost nine of their last 11 
games to Dallas.

The Dallas offense collapsed in 
the second half against the 
Cardinals. Sorely missed was 
wide receiver Anthony Miller, 
who played only two downs 
before he was alarmed by a tight 
hamstring.

Top tackier

Junior middle linebacker Jared White was the lead
ing tackier for Pampa with 13 tackles against 
Lubbock Estacado last week. White also blocked an 
extra point kick. The  Harvesters host Amarillo High 
at 7:30 Friday night at Harvester Stadium.

Pampa girls 
fall to Borger

PAMPA — Boiger defeated 
Pampa, 15-10, 15-10, in a 
District 1-4A volleyball opener 
Tuesday night.

"Adjustii^ to a team's play
ing style is hurting us. Saturday 
(at Amarillo Tournament), we 
played agair»t two big hitting, 
blocking style tea 
defense had to dis

Tri-State Roideo schedulecJ Saturday at T O T  arena
PAMPA — The Pampa High 

Rodeo Club will be hosting a 
Tri-State High School Rodeo 
Saturday at the Top O' Texas 
Arena. Starting time is 9 a.m.

The Tri-State season started 
last weekend with a rodeo at 
McLean.

Shandon Stalls of McLean 
won all-around cowboy honors 
with 19 points. Randus London 
of Freedom, Okla. was all- 
around cowgirl with 18 points.

Tri-State High School 
Rodjeo 

at McLean

Bareback: 1 (tie) Matthew 
Burrow, Boys Ranch, 64 points;
2. Justin Passmore, Wheeler, 64;
3. Thomas Wieger, Randall, 63. 
C alf roping: 1. Jeffery Seaton, 
Lazbuddie, 11.358 seconds; 2. 
Clint McCloy, McLean, 12.338. 
3. Ryan Nuckols, Canyon, 
13.218.

Saddle bronc: 1. Neal Daniel, 
Childress, 71 points; 2. Leland 
Wood, Childress, 65; 3. Rowdy 
Thomas, S-S, 63.

R ibbon roping: 1. Shandon 
Stalls, McLean, 6.263 seconds; 2. 
Monty Eakin, McLean, 6.286; 3.

Jeffery Seaton, Lazbuddie, 
6.695.
Bull riding: 1. Zane Wagoner, 
South Plains, 74 points; 2. 
Buster Bledsoe, Randall, 73. 3. 
Rowdy Thomas, Gruver, 70.

Steer w restling: 1. Monty
Eakin, McLean, 19.922; 2. Roper 
Slavin, Canadian, 21.019.

Team roping: 1. Jordan
Satterfield-Pecos Alford,
Hereford, 7.392 seconds; 2. 
Shandon Stalls, McLean-Rodcy 
Wilson, Hereford, 10.957; 3. Jace 
Crabb, McLean-Ty Boggeman- 
Hereford, 12.202.

Barrel racing: 1. Amanda
Schumacher, Hereford, 17.321 
S(^conds; 2. Denise Sexton, 
Childress, Randus London, 
Freedom, 17.677.

Goat tying: 1. Ashley Sultemier, 
Lubbock, 7.603 seconds; 2. 
Lauren Middleton, Lazbuddie, 
7.960; 3. Jera Harris, Lazbuddie, 
8.360.

Pole bending: 1. Randus
London, Freedom, 20.602; 2. 
Lindsay Tidwell, Pampa, 
21.032; 3. Johnna Garcia,
Gruver, 21.059.

blocking style teams where our 
ig deep hits arvl 

last night Borger nad a roll, tip, 
type team ancTinstead of adjust
ing to their style of defense, we 
tried to play their style o f '  
offense. Our blockers w ere, 
taken out of the game with tips 
and rolls and our diggers did 
not communicate, react and, 
move to the ball," said Pampa 
coach Sandra Thornton.

Lisa I>wight led Pampa in hit
ting with 23 of 28 and 11 kills, 
Katy Cavalier was 15 of 18 w ith , 
3 kills, l.isa Kirkpatrick 13 of 14^ 
with 5 kills and Keili Earl 13 of 
15 with 3 kills. Earl also led in  ̂
digs with 15 of 17.

"While we have to block and ■ 
dig the hard-hitting teams lik^- 
Hereford and Dumas, we have 
to adjust to the soft short shots 
and right now we're not making, 
that adjustment. Monday's _ 
practice was was devoted 
almost entirely to that aspect of 
the game, but obviously that 
was not enough and that's my 
responsibility,' Thornton said. ’

Thornton said the Lady 
I larvesters also lacked inteiisity • 
on serving and serve receivf

"It's difficult to score or stop_ 
opponents scoring when we 
aren't ready for every oppor
tunity," she added. "I will give 
us credit for not giving up. We 
were behind 4-13 and came 
back to close the gap. We’ 
know we're a better team than 
we showed last night. Now we 
just have to prove it."

Pampa's next match and first 
home game of the season is 
Saturday with Raridall coming 
to McNeely Field house. The 
varsity match will follow the 
junior varsity game, which 
starts at 2 p.m.

The Lady Harvesters are 0-1 
in district play and 8-5 for the 
season.

BABY SAU!
SAVE 25'^ '
BUY 2 & SAVE ON 
CARTER'S* LAYEHE
Cfowns, m op lees & bodysuits, 
reg. 8 .00 each, SALE 2 FOR 12.00. 

Hooded towels & receiving blankets, 

reg. 9 .00 each, SALE 2 FOR M.OO. 

Sleepers, reg. 10.00 each,

SALE 2 FOR 14.00.

3-pack bodysuits, reg. 14.00 each, 

SALE 2 FOR 20.00.

Washdolhs, reg. 6 .00 each,

SALE 2 FOR 8.00.
All in cotton, sizes 0-12 n>os.

- ^ 1

SAVE 25%-50%
O N  INFANT & TODDLER ESSENTIALS
S/AfE 5 0 %  on baby shawls, reg. 10.00, SALE 4.99.

SAVE 2 5 %  on sleepweor for newborns, infants & toddlers, 

reg. 1 4 .0 (H 8 .0 0 , SALE 10.50-13.50.

S4AfE 25 %  on playweor for newborns & infants, 

reg 14 00^24 00, SALE 10.50-18.00.

SH/E 2 5 %  on baby gilh, reg. 5.00-20.00, SALE 3 .7 5 1 5 .0 0 . 

S M fi 2 5 %  on kxkfler girls' pant sets, 

reg. 20.00-26.00, SALE 15.00-19.50.

lONUSBOniEBANK;
Stuffed with a boNte, key ring, rattle and combi 
A  12.00 vakie, youn F ^  any infant purchoM 

of 30.00 or more. O ne to a customer, please.
W hile quantities lost. Children't.

am tm

( o i '  UtH i o n

A '-

Dobson Cellular 
Just Got Better, 

Better Reception  
T h at Is!

You’re invited to a 

reception to celebrate

U tiier reception!
• fret Pbottes!*
• free Actimtim!*
• Vp to $%o in Credit

t

Towarm Airtmt, 
Monthly Access &

• f  ree foed. Drinks Ò
Prizes!

Thanks to the 

addition of several 

new Dobson Cellular 

towers, we are now able 

to offer you even fxtter 

reception than before So please 

join us tor an all-day B elter  RevtpiKvn 

on Friday. Septem ber 12.

C m on ! There s never been a U ctet

BEALLS
A J Í ¿  ék¿€H<»t

DOBSON
C l 11 V W R  s y s n  Ms

Tlie l>ifìmHuv N tikkiT

loin thr Fun At One ot Ihcw

Prtrcf Pl*/4 
Anadarko, OK
DOS) 2 f ' - 2 P '

I702 S 4th 
Chi< ka»ha, OK 
t4(ri) 2224)LUO

1926 VX CiaiA Hlvd 
( linton. OK 
DOS) L2L-38L8

S(I2 W 3r.l 
Flk ( ity.OK 
(401) 221-H(Kt

2UU F Main 
VtVathccKxd. V>K 
( U'S> ■' ’ ’

21 ' I  Pettytvat Paik^ay 
Panv|»i. I \
(Hito) Iritto

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 2 - 4 1 54
i r̂m «Md randiiMim «(ifdif N«ür errent AffMmmt nxfuirrd h» mtt*« «fvifol «d8m

2tS Ikujtrf Sho|>|>in/( PUm  
T X

tî»t)m 2’ t 1616

to*) Houston Surrt 
Wriltnjttan, TX  
0106) 447-H74

19*7. uawii u
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^ ^ t « a i 0? 8tandfngii
Ttó ís íü .— ¡ j T T i r ^ ï în r r / » '

•y riw/

HhHediww 
CantrW Mvt
HouMcin
■̂ttdurgn

Si LouM
C»Kiinn«li
Ĉ K.•go

W
LMÍ AngaiM •<
San ftmnomco H
Colorado /3
San 0*90 0/

L P«L M
84 823 —

SB 8B3 4 173
SB 438 13
71 603 18
83 411 30
L PSL OB

71 603 _

7» 4B3 a
77 443 8
78 484 7
88 414 13
L Pel OS

83 643 —

84 663 1 1/3
71 607 8
77 486 14

rMan
M i» 411 111/3

W L Pst '  OB
78 SB 64B —
78 70 817 4 1/3
87 7t 4B3 13 1/3

Tmu
68

m3

87 •MOO 31 1/3
Oairoil S.

Ciaraiawd 3, Bewmora l 
Mwnaaoia 7, OaMandt 
Kanaaa Cay t, SaaMa 3
Toronto 12, Anihoaa 10 
Mawautiaa S. CMoaoo WMa Soa S. lO
Only gamaa l 
TuaaMy'aO

ciMcaaoCut 
f»fiadaiphia 
florida i. L«

Cuba B. Cincinnali 1 
l>. NT Mala 4 
• Angaiaa 4 ' 
toiaduiad

Oatroa 4. Taaaa 0 
OMdand S, Marnatola 1 
N V Vanfcaaa t. Soalon S 
Saaanora 9. Clawaiand >, • i 
Tororao 3, Ananaaa 0 
CiMcaso WiMa Sm  4. 
SaaMa m Kanaaa Cay, {n)

. raai

Kiorida I 
OMy oarnaa i
Lata Oaataa Mal Mctwdad
Moraraal S. PKMburgh 4. 10 amaiga 
CMtamnm 9. Ctacaao Cuba ? 
PtaiadolfirMa 1. N r Mala 0 
Houalon m Colorado. |n)
AOanu al Loa Angaiaa. (n>
Klonda al San Oiaiyci. (n>
SI Louia al San Krancaco. (n)

N T vanaaaa OMaaa i4-9) m Soaion (Sala
12-12), 706pm
MOiirauMa (Cidíad 12-121 al Clucaoo 
Wnaa Sor (Sara 2-1), S Ó6

Houalon (Ciarua 6-S| al Cotoradc iCaaiiiu, 
li li). 306 pm
Si Louw lOaborna 3-7) ai San Tranr.iacr,
(Caiaa 1S4) 3 36 p m
PMabk«gr> ILubar S 13) ai Mrjmraal
IMartmai <S 7i. 7 36 p m
Ctrcâ c Cuba napani 6-3) al Cmcmnaii
rMaroar Sa- 7 36 p m
Pti lartanaiia -Soaen 4-6) ai N y Mari
(Semanen 4-4i 7aopm
Aiiania (Otalina l>- 7) m Loa Angmat
IMarinar S3) i036pm
lirmla ff amander 17-I0) ai San Oiagr,
(SnumS-S). 1036 pm
TiHi-adaya Oaaaaa
San í ranoao» «  ^<adaipr»a 7 OS p m 
Momiaal ai N Y Mala 7 40 p m 
7rmy jamaa acnaduiari

I 06p ffl
Toronto nwabama 6-13) al OaMand
'OqudI 3̂ 6). 1006 pm
Oairoa (Thompaon 13-10) ai Saaata
fMoyar 16-4). I0 36pm
Only oarnaa acnaduiad
TiMKbtay'a Oaataa
Toronto al OaMand. 3 16 p m
H Y Yanaaaa ai BaSunora. 7 36 p m
da»aland al Ctucago Wtala Sor. 8 06
p m
Mirviaaoia ai Taaaa. 6.36 p m 
Kanaaa Cay al Anabaan. 10 06 p m 
Oairoa al SaaMa. 10 06 p m 
Only aamaa acnaduiad

SOCCER
Al A (

• ÙC 18 9
TarnpaSaylS 12 
dilunfiua 12 16
HY»*J 11 18
luán
ataatam ^̂ â̂ttanâiĉt

LSOWPM
3 48 69
3 30 48
2 32 36 
1 31 38
4 28 32

03 OA

AL Otandinaa 
AH TMaaa IDT
Sy Tita Aaaociatad braaa 
■aal Otaiaien

W L
Baltimora 89 63
limar Yorli 81 81
rxilroa 70 74
Trrfonlo 70 74
Moelriri 89 76
Cantral Divtaion

W L
(yUr/atanO 76 A4
Mrlarmiliaa 72 71
CiiY-agii 70 74

OS

LSOWSta
7 4A 62 
3 18 60 
2 36 44
2 29 43
3 27 60

OA

OS

w
I Kanaaa C4y20 8 
Citaat 14 13
CrAirado 13 16
LoaArgalaaii 18 
SarJoaaii 17 
< canc.riad piayr̂ i apoi 
HC7T E Thraa prxnla lor YK.Vjry. ona potra Irjr 
dwiloui «nn anr) /aro prania lor loaa 
Tuaadaya Oaaia
Naiat York Hat* Jaraay 3. limar Enfpand I 
Midwtidaya (3ama
Calorado al L/ta Angolaa. 10 30 p m 
Thuradaya Qama
Caliat m San Joaa. 10 30 p m

Astros increase iead in NL Centrai race
AstfOa's b m iIAos fly In w hsnhBw w hltbyaplIdkforlhB  
I bfoiMM Ihs RoAtos 28lh Urns. m. C a lm B S  hss • 12- 
,* and Colorado doaad

DENVER (A P ) —  BUI Spiors M l 
a thras run hoom  and Dank Bdl 
addad a two-nin shot Ibasday 
night, loading tht Houston 
Astros to |uft tM lr thtad Mfln In 12 

imss, a 7*4 victory ovar tht 
rado Rocklas.

fo r  Colorado, tvMch lost for tha 
saoond Urna in 13 gamas. Danta 
Bichatta addad a lwo>run homtr 
and sacrlfloa fly for tha Rocklas.

gamas
C oio i»

Colorado starter Jamay W rtoit
nd nina

BaU drove in throe runs aa tha 
Astros increasad thair load In tha 
N L  Cantral to 3 1/2 games over
sacond'placa Plftstwrgh. Tha 

lost
Momrssl.
Piratas lost 3-4 In 10 innings at

Mika Hampton (13^9) allowed 
dghi hits in 7 2-3 In n ii^  and 
won for tha 10th time in i2 deci
sions.

Russ ^Tiinger got two outs for 
his third save.

Andres CsUrraga want 4-for-4

(6-11) gave up aix runa and 
Mis In seven Innings, The rii 
hander loot Ms fewrth 
dadaion.

WrIghPs wildnam and Spiers' 
third homer gave tha Astros a 3-0 
lead In the mte, VWlgM Mt Craig 
Bigglo and )alf Bagwell before

0 Vbmy CaslUla's saolflos 
tha fourth ' 
wttMn 4-1,* 
to 4p2 In tha sixth' on BIchalte'a 
sac fly.

W Ini Chuck C a n  aboard In ttw 
savanth, Ball M l kis 13th homar 
to make It 6*2.

BIcIwtte's two-run homar In 
tha eighth made H 6-4.

Marlnm 4k RoyolB S

Bagwell closed the scoring In 
the mnth nvlth a sac fly.

Bigglo was thrown out attend
ing to steal third. After m II

Notes: Hampton Is 9-1 at home 
and 4 ^  on the rood.... Bigglo has 

d 362̂ 1
walked. Spiers hit a drive to can
ter that deflected off Ellis Burks' 
glove and went over the wall. 

Ball's one-out RBI single gave 
in the tnifd.the Astros s 4-0 lead

playod In a club record 
focuttva games. ... L a n y  
returned to Colorack/s 
after sittirw out a 
upper back 
matched his own club r o o ^

con- 
IVslkar 
linau

out a game w|i 
spasms. ... Bigglo

KANSAS C H Y  Mo. (AP) ̂  Kan 
Cktffry f t  teflsd to gte tlosm to 
R o w  Marts' laooid, but teammate 
RooDuixy hU a lasdofl hooMr to 
Ihs ninlh to g b t Saatlle a 43 victoty 
o w  Kanms a iy  oil Itaaadqr rttehL 

Th t vlctoiy Inciaasad Arte-plaos 
Saatttes laad over Anahalm to flva 
games in the A L  Waal witti 17 
aamas lamalnliuL 

G riflryte iM to  hit a home run 
for the saoond straigM night 
against Kansas CHy, so ha 
ramainad 11 short of Marls' 
record of 61.

LUNG CANCER
IMPORTANT:

THIS NO COST 

CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 

FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 

LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

If You Have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung cancer and 
Worked before 1972 for at least four total years in any 

Commercial or Industrial trades including:

F A C T :

Jâ i
uara»'

ShellYtow n
C a rrie rs
H eeded!

(also routes available 
inside & outside Pampa)

Liimj Cancer can occur 

20*50 Years Alter a 

Person f irsf Breathes 

Asbestos Dost,

•Refineries •  Chemical Plants •  Power Plants •  Pipefitters •  Manufacturing Plants
•  Laborers •  Electricians •  Boilermakers •Carpenters •  Shipyards

Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestos
Call thelaw6rmo<Blumenthal&(atuber,RC.1-eOIV523<X)31 between

Sept.7- 0ct.31, Office in Dallas. Not Certlffcci by ihc Triuk Bo«rd of Leg«! SpecUllutlon

ñ tc h iso n
application.

.ScMlt 14^6
MrtirrtiM'nl Counwlor

John Wbrtr
Allomojr íitimá Kpoakor

Announcing The Next
Senior Citizen*s Retirement &

Financial Planning Info Seminar 
FKKK Admirwion For Thone 60 Years & Older 

$200 CharRe for Under Age 60  
Thu nwlay Sept 11 • 10 am - 11:15 am 

C'oronado Inn, Starlight Room 
1101 N. Hobart 

With lecturer from the Senior Financial Services
We*ll help to answer your questions

• flow can you avoid being taxed on your hard-earned .Social Security benefits?
How can you put up to $125,000 tax-free In your pocket if you are age 55 or over?
How Can You Simplify Your Financial affairs and enjoy the “golden ycarx”morc?
How Can You control what llfe-xuxtalning medical treatment you want utilixed or withheld?
How ran you earn higher Interest rate than on CI>'x and stop paying yearly taxes on eamingx?
How ran you guarantee that your wlxhea and desires will be carried out shmjld you become Incapacitated?
How can you avoid probate and the related fees and expenses Involed?
How ran you make s u it  your savings are safe and secure?
How can you he sure your will Is up to dale and consistent with your estate plans?
How can you he sure your heirs receive your hard-earned estate, and not the IR.S?

Parking Available - Free KefreshmenU Will Be Served 
SKATINt; I.S I.IMITKI>,TIIKRKFORK PRF.-RK(;i.STRATION ONLY 

PI.FA.sk  CAI.I.TIIK SF.NIOR f in a n c ia l  SFKVICF.S at  (tm )  374-5442 OR |.H0tM44-4442
T IIK  SENIOR FIN A N C IA L SERVICES

4*20 iMntik I/Mip 28*. .HmMk IOI Serving and Assisting Senior Citizens Amnrillo Nntlonal Bnnk Fla/a II
. 500 South Taylor, Suite 402

AmsrUI«>,TX 7S101
l 4iM«Mii, TX 7*414

S04 174-5442 I-MHM44-442
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M a I# / ¥ my t  /TtfrrtN « §m\  Sltifi 
f f *4 talk tw(r{rliPk 'all |>rL
'•(AfHrWNi V»*, /iff*.

Hf A I.| | if> ^ ffF f# |  f  7,6 me Ilf 4 
•♦rf \fcifi 7 mt. t , ) , t  v t . v r  mtmt 
rnsko ivrri I A ll,,.,,, | <7)4 
(tiriMwir 7/ / ,

) 7) l ’ ( I (/>■• M a ion i' I /.ilfr 
I INI I's il M a ilrn  Niyhl S/fK 
|7, (lie« 7 Ul ft m V) year arwl 
71 year awafd« (Iftrn mrriing 
rrfrrOimrni« and mu«i<

17)2 Sale Hael.ee %ttft̂  «aekwSec 7 A l (/I 9 
latiklifig 'tftifmmmm aevl 
le/ernerly l/ale't Saette W if, M 

(a lirV K .,7////,|44_____

Pairiling Inlrrirrt/ralr 
i f n  mu4 Itftf. blow a<ouallc
07/*, 4SV/ 7/ 2/ 2219

PAINT INC) reaaonahle, inle7tor, 
falevierf Mineir repai7« Pere »a« 
rrwirt HerbCksMin 67,9 7XM1

14b Appliance Repair I4e CarpH Service

10 |.mt and Found

Munirr lavoralmg 
Parniing 

7i69 7901

Larry Baker Plumbing 
Healin| Air Concliliiming 

Horger Highway 66.5-4.3V2

Reliable llouselieeprr 
Reawmabic Rate« 

Call Margie. 669 8944

Terry'« Sewer ITae < leaning
672/  1041

DEPENDABLE Housekeeper.
C all 669

ATTENTION EMS Providers 
Now taking appik-atinn foi EMT 
B. EMT I, EMT-P potlllona 
PIcaae notify Nancy ai Rural/ 
Metro Ambuláncc 806-669-6391

- r  —
Ma r y  k ay 7 /n.itriu I I ree ilr 
liVeey ftimir «ye,, , seer, leilor
raptKei Virrey lM|(a 722/',CI*

H /I)N |7 (ereref lypr pupfry, 7 1 
kine l7>1

RENT ff» RENT 
RENT TO OWN X .

me, oItI. M'rmrlaml (larking 
7 all 7/>9 I VMl

We iiaye Penial twenifsee and

4 N7H RespcmsUiir
17 i l lN I l  a hoy, leu yi te in yard 
Die 7 l 'n  Mk id N iTwighl 7 all 
'2,\ 7 /aa Pi < laim

A m ilianrrt In tu it ynier iwedi 
7 allill fiM etiirrisp 

lidimem M<,enr i uen»a6 ie>f> 
•Mil W ) rane n

*<i; WAY 7 leanmi terv irr, tar 
gee, «pse.) 4Tfy wail*, celimi 
7̂ »e#7Ay 4 'eaaer'l <7eM ll paya* 
aceww pa*4 Red» Mere (rwnrr op 
*««s>,e eî4 ), Of Irrem mil of
vew* ar/7 9 CA 9)41 Erre e tii 
«Mari

Reasemalile Rale« 
rrfrrcnc««.

Í  AI.I/ER Pamimg Inirrierr/rair 
rirrr, mud, lape, blrrw acrruilic
669 4840.669 7219

MART ChKKb'a )lurrt1rm| Pm all 
rirrd«, Nr9 7CK)6ytmr trlumbirtg 

m 7d,( 1219. e aleTMPm 401
W ll.l. clean boa»«« and office* 
Call Rhemda and Jennifer 67r9 - 
1711

LIV E  IN end care for elderly 
man, near McLean. Call 779 
2426

I4r Plowing, Yard Work |4t Radio .nd Telwlslan

Af  r,f Ihr« dale V p i * I '27/ 1 
Jcrbnny f/ale Rraeeie, n il) n., 
lamger 1>e reiponithle for »riy 
4^ «  mhrr than llwiee irv mofl Iry 
Off 9t(pted ledmny leap Pearrr«

II f inancial
I 4d  C a rp e n try

R f 8 7 arpee 7 Oenme A RrtPr 
7«7Mes 7 a7pa|/l;|Ap,Uiaey peer

BHREDDINC) w rrd i,  ere**.
C ell 669

21 firip WantMl

LA Fletta nrnv hiring walircit or 
waller», nwtl he 18 m ewer. Ap 
ply In perton.

heve 14 fi equt|imrr)i 
8298

Johnson lloriM 
Fdit4Ttalnm*nt

fOI)NI»ATI7)N V lllrng '' f rarkt
M I I» m  ' 7 rrmtiwMel f fedr! Nuk ' leer.
IC//S Mr,6*71 7,7,'/7d279 Se worO < kr«eM all 7 hrMef. Beeid»

. . .  I . . .  . . . ----- . . .  I j i f i f

I 4h  tf0 n0r>m BarvR as

f-Spec ial NcHlces
Maíllo I «panol 
IKSH eyep ,aeie

I'hone applies re» Pree etlienalet 
'tV i I

7 7/X ferpa 7 mapswry 
fene e .tf krwild ae *  
macr« 7/ 2;  7 740

Rapate >44 
Pee» ««o

TREE irlrn. yard clranup, haul 
ing, lawn arraiion, frrO II/ing , 
cypaum/lron Irra lm rn i Krn 
Hankt 72,9 9672

Wr do a r rv lir  ren mrrti Major 
Brandt ref r v ' i  and VCR'« 2211

NOTKTt
Reoler* are urged lo flilly  Invts 
l lp ie  adverlltemcnik which re- 
uuirr paymerrt m advance for In 
formellon. «ervlce« m good«.

Prrrylem PI wy ( ell 669 (¡ñáH

I4s Plumbing A Heating 15 Inatructlon
AffVER fISINC. MaCerlal In ha 
placed In Iba Pampa N«»« 
H i /ST he piscad Ihreengb Iba 
Psaipa Newt OfBre CMy.

12 I Alans

PAMPA I.odgc r / 7,7, we mcel 
eVcey fhuetdsy 7 17/ p m . birat 
f»e*« fTiee'mj led Dnievlsy

IPAP

~  siN iTTC fT"“
< OMPANY 
9100. 447M 

Sea M  Serarby 
AppHtsCbiiM Wetcenwed 

AppCPafleiM Taken by phea 
66«Ck442

C I /3TOM hornet, aibliliem*. re 
modeling rrin lenlia l ' 77,mener 
r ia l l>raver 7 onalrue Him. 7d>9 
0 4 4 7

WiBi lha hoUeM 
duel In America 
0194 for delalU.

MAKE kMJNBY
weigki loM pro

" "  6 6 9 -
loM  I

C a ll  1 8 1

N A V A R R 7 )  M s» r,« ey  Mr i i k  
w ork, h|i«k f l u t t o  «Prne. end 
( im rr e ic  E enr«« all lypea (  all 
rid iaci 8 7 8  tü ü ü

IA ( K 't  Plumhlng/HcaOng/AIr 
f  imdlhrmlng New crmalruclirm, 
repair, remndcllng, aewer A 
itraai < Iranbi. Seplir sytienM m

OVERHEAD Dtm» Rrneir 
well 7 mwiruilKm 7227 7Í 147

Kid

A D (»n if)N 9 , rr lipide I mg, ireiffig, ire
mg. (ehmeia. namimg. all lypea 
repatr* Ho joh Uu. amali Mike 
Aftma 67i9 4774

W il l 7M/OHRY '8 barkkrre 
Xervpf 1/171 wrMi/diggmg. 6747 
7291.669 11)1

PAINT INO, ro iif ts f. crm trclc 
work, clean up yarda/|a7aec« 
(etc ) Pree ««ornale* 6694WH T

anbig. l l
M T t i i

Shme'prSverih^
everyone's
buinesBB

p r iv a te  TuPifing m Spaniak m 
Enghth ( all .Slcpben el 669 
9671

Postbi Jeka IHt-ll/Hr.
Now hirtng, fhill henefli«. no e*p.

app. and ««am Info, call i> 
800 113 1989 f*ien«lcm 7614, 8
Pm

19 SHuatlons a m. 9 p.m. 7 day«

DAYC ARE m my konv 7 day* a 
week, all «hifl« l,«av« m«««ag«, 
669 4274

PI /R7 * l Family l/mkig, C'lumuelo 
( enwr, now taking appHcailcm* 
for all iunMIo m . Apply In per«an
mm

"SXTW
AS.SOCIATE

Pbrt'TIme 
Opewhii fnr I Pnet-Ume antot 
peraon 1« aervlce Imib rataK 
and wbolaaala cnalomara 
Mual be depemlnbl«, nmlnre 
Mte hmifdadganWi and/nr Iw 
teraalid In bom# deccwniliit 
n .d  pa in t prnducla. Rome
work bMory daalrad, j/refer- 

fo r  de-nbly In relatad field 
tate apply la paracm. No pkoae

fits
3/V/D

N fin tW IN -W ItJIA M R  
3IB8 N. Hobart 

Pnmaa,TX

» e:

OM

i r

v r

19



ÊÎ far véim Été Im m m m H mfÊk 
•■4 wcnftMMOTua. |jic«lMai 
IwMAlt. t$aé ntmm$ la owa 
iMadwiWaeje P. O. Boi ItM , 
fta i^  nTBOM-ISM.

««VOSTALJOM ^ 
Noma.aw. Borml.Alaf».
caltai.4H. I-SISTST-Tsnaa
2177,

PAID Nartory wortMr pool II oa 
ivallaÉli . If la n m loS call Doa 
CiM. TriaMy PcItowiWp, MS- 
S2S5.

CALDWBLL ProMciioa aooM 
oUflcM palian aail floer kaadi. 
IM S  Iwa If eiparlcaoed. é paid 
adldayi, piai I wadi paid vaca- 
lloa. flaar M  W, PaaMa. MS-

ak aacli ddvar-i 
bava Claia A COL, food drivaig 
record, pan drag Mat Call Maa.- 
PM. pm  6M -2IS2,

AD DITIO NAL lacoaia oppor- 
aaiMy, alio gal year Avoa al dia- 
coam. Can WIUc finanoMa l-iOO- 
447-2W7. lad. Adv. Una Ldr.

HIRINO janllori, oaly people 
willing lo work ibowld ai 
H«nmcai'iJ«illorlal66S-:

LEPORI Ito la lakaig applica- 
Uoni for dM poallloa of PEIMS 
coairaiar data calry/rccordi 
clcrk/iecrclar*, Ik llli  needed; 
Compwier background w/ IBM 
compMen, filing, organixailofial 
ikllli, lalrfilKiac anawerkig ikllla, 
loi^ ikilla, daiall oriManL MÀIy 
moilvaiad, knowledge of lUla

LABOR poalllona launodialely 
availaMo io Ikoaa wfco gaaltfy. 
floaae contaci D.B. Rice Con- 
aimclloa al SSOO S, Cedar In 

o rl06-274-7i r .

IN S n rm  NEEDED
PAktfÌiSwS

o m c E
Sa,ak>dpm

NO PHONECAl,LS

OBIK Clark poallloa available. 
Apply In parioa. Beal Wialem

lowiedae
bare ayiiema, M.S. Work*, and 

MS.

Box‘ ^ 90, Lefort, T « .  790S4 or

•yt
PEIMS. Send reaume and o<m of 
colleac Iranacrlpla lo Tom Alvla,

far IOS06-S3S-2231.

RETIRED or lemi raft red peraon 
10 drive vending Ice cream iriick 
eveninga/weakcada. 66S-64I0

JOEdwing M bcBIb m

WE aarvlee all mahea and modela 
of aewing mncMnaa and vacuum 
deaaara. landeri Sewkig CeiMrr. 
2IO L C ^Ic r,M S -23S3

50 Bulldim Syppitet
WMto Honao Umber 
101 SBalkud 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420W.Foaler669-6M I

60 MieceHanaoua

ANTIQUB Clock, alao Onwdfa 
iker Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after S p.m.

LIKE new Wcalo Cadence 
ireadmIllAISW or trade for nice 
aofa or waaker 663-6410

PUTT Around Hawaiian Skavc 
Ice open M-Thur. 6-S p., PrI 6-9 
p. Sal 2-9 p. Sun 2-6 p.

0»R C a rB ie  SalM

Moving Sale 
l9l3N.ZImmeri 
liwraday S-2 p.m.

OARAOE Sale A Bake Sale at 
1124 Terrace, Pampa, Ts. Sal., 
Sepl. I3lh, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., boated

I aad2 bedroom 
furniihrd duplecet. 

669-9SI7 o rl6«  5921

BBAUTIPULLY furnUbed I 
bedroomi iiarilng ai S33S, 6
mondi leaac, pool, laundry on aHc. 
Caprock Aparlmenli 1601 W, 
Somerville, 663 7149.

S ' Ike enwloycei of Columbia 
edical Ccnler of Pamp*' All 

proceed* go toward *Tampa 
Community Day" pro)ecta.

BAB Solvent, Inc, ii cuncnily 53 M achinery and Ibola  
c poal- 
m acn-

70 Musical
laklng appllcallon* for thè poal 
llon of Laborer lo perform 
crai plani malnienaacc. A; 
llon* wlll bc lakan Ibru 9 
669 3319

LINCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld- 
era for tale. 24S-79I3 (day*) 
24S-0023(nlihto)____________

W EEKEND RN Superior and 
LVN Charge Nurte poalllona 
avallabl*. Apply In peiMn Pampa 
Nuralng Center, 1321 W. Ken
tucky, mk for Ocbbte Dougla*.

O U TREACH Hcallb Service, 
Need a Provider In Skellyiown 24 
1/2 hr* per week. 7 day* a week. 
Call Mary I hOO-IOO-0697 EOE

CLEANING lech wanted for 
evening office cleaning. 20-23 

- ilir

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and uted piano*. Starting al 
S4Ö per momh. Up to 9 mondi* of 

___________________________  rent will apply to purebaae. Ifi all

5 7 C «N in il.n «T»E »t ' J ß Ä  m ?"'* "
BLACK Eye* SKVbuabel, u pkkl 
Okra, tweet potatoca, melon*.

1.34k (U

EPPtCIENCY, SI S3 month. Milt 
paid. Call M 3-4233 after 3 p.m.

EXTRA Nice!! I bdr. u| 
efficiency, fWepl., a/c, all 
Inc. cable, 1300 mo., SlOO dcp. 
Ref, teg. Drug free. 665-41S4

RfXfMS for rcM. Shower*, clean, 
lulet, S33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
16 1/2 W. Potter. 669 9113 or 

669 9137.

>6 UnftimislMd Apts.

1,2,3 bedroom*. 6 month leaac, 
pool, fireplace*, wathcr/dryer 
hookup* In 2 and 3 bedroom*. 
Caprock Apartment*. 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663 7149

hour* a week. Send ipiallflcaiion* 
and etpericncc hitlote to Bo* 23, 
% Pampa New*. Job Interview* 
will begin 9- 13,

KN Field Service*, a wholly 
owned tubaldlary of KN Enetgy, 
Inc. ha* an Immediate opening 
for a Field C'ompretaor Medtanic 
to work In and around ihc Pampa, 
Tetaa area. Succeeeflil applicant 
wlll have at leaM five year* of oil 
and ga* Induatry related ctperl- 
ence and have tenior level me
chanical qualiflcallon* wlib ea-
tentive general and tpecific 

rledee In all area* of ec|ulp- 
andthe auilllaile* related to

I galheriM, 
Mian and rmltalon and related petrochemi 

cal Induatrte*. Individul muat be 
able to reprraenl KN Flcid Serv- 
Icct in a potltlve and profetalnal 
manner at all lime*, bc able lo 
manageJarec turn-key project* 
and crew«, he t|ualiflcd and pro
ficient to utillM precieion Inatru 
menta, and mutt powtet* a valid 
driver* llcentc. Drug tetllng re
quired Starling talary range 
>13.31 to SI6.B2 bated on e*- 
perience and ability. Variable 
working hour* and tome over
night travel required. Phone 
(806)371 3163 or ( 806)663 3491 
for an applicallon.

Jo n e ^2 6 3 3 ^W b e * le r^^^

60 Housshold Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent owe piece or haute full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorder* 
Waaher- Dryer-Range* 

Bedroom-Inning Room 
Uvingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Wcek 
^ 80IW P rte ic l»(^ J36l ^

68 Antiques

WANTED AiMtquc furniture and 
anything weticrn. Call Jewett 
66S-S4l8 oral302W.Foette.

69 M IscsHa iw o u s_________

CHIMNEY Fire can he prevented. 
Queen Sweep ChimiMy Clean
ing. 663 46S6 or 663 3.364.

ADVR RTIR INO Material lo 
be placed In lb* Pampa 
New* M U S T be placed 
Ihrough Ike Pampa New* 
Office Only.

ALTO Saxaphone. Excellent 
condition. Call 663 1377.

SAXAPHONE FOR SALE
Like newl 66S4).307

BACH comet and trombone. Like 
new. No dent*. Atking $393 
each. 669 9662

CLARINET for talc. Piatile 
$230. 669 7836 or 665 3.368.

■ À1TWENTIAN
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apia. Now AvaUabi* 

Rchaelder Houa* Apt*. 
Rent baaed on Income 
l2>g.Bitea*ll MS IMIS

BsbbPortsMnl
820 W. KhtgMnill 669 3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

OFFICE and retail tpacc for 
leaac. Hobart atreet. Call Oene- 
Action Rcall^669-I22l.

103 Homss For Sale

TWIla Flahcr
Cemury 21 Pampe Realty 

663 3360, 663- 1442. 6694)007

1308 Terrace-2 bd., I ba., ga
rage, central h/a, new roof, ateci 
tiding, tiorm window*. $16,300. 
669 7366,622 91.38.

2 bed, 2 bad). 1330 Coffee. Alto 
2 tiercoa, china cloaei, 2 twin 
bed* w /cheti of drawer and 
dretaer. 669 7938

2 bedroom, I bath, den A large 
garage. Call 663 1377_________

2 br., 2 ac.-W Kentucky $6000, 
2 loll. Memory Oard. $ ^ .  700 
N. Chrlaly $300. 903-684-3630

3 bdr., 2 ba., extra

7 m m
WANTED II 

Apply Pampa Newi 
Clmitalion Department 
No Phone Call* Pleaae

1984 Olaatilic loppcr-fli* '84 
OMC or Chevy long bed. $300 
663-0328 after 6 p.m.

NEA C r o B B W o r d  P u z z l«

75 Feed* and Seeds 

BRITTEN FEED A SEED
Hwy 60.663 3881

HAY Haling. Round and Square 
bale* Call 663-8323or 663 3168
WILL Haul round bale* out of 
field $2 per ball or deliver hay.
(MOim
<KX)D leafy Oraai Ha) $2.3 per 
bale. Delivered In Pampa. 779- 
2877 local call

SO Pets And Suppilcn

CANINE and Peline grooming. 
Boirdlng. Science diet*. Royte 
Animal Hoxpital, 663-272.3.

Oronming and Hoarding 
Jo Ann't Pet Salon 

669 1410

Lee Arm'* Omomèng A Hoarding 
420 W. PraiKit 

669 9660

AKC Rntlwrllrr pupptet per ton 
allty a plut. Shot* ilarted. Call 
669 7133 or 663 5075

CREATURE Comfort* carrier*, 
feeder goldfith, cricket*, rat*/ 
mice. Call for tpeclal*. 669-Pel*.

ACROSS
1 Informal 

IsNi
$ Aelor 

Everslt
8 —  and hew

12 Trtok
13 kNWsry 

ssnlstsnl
14 Ear 

foomb. 
form)

15 OutrsBsous
17 Lsrpn

40 Tfww
41 Baboon,

42 T i^
48 Voor (Bp.)

to Prevlou* Puarte

18 Languegs
Btlff»

18 T oo -- 
M  CoHon 

fabric 
22 EbM M  
22 BonsIMs 
24 Booreb 
27 BoteM
#1 fWDrvw

propbst
33 Mascara 

larfst
34 WrMan

oonwmmi'

48 Oanoor 
Miner 

80 Leak of 
good 1

83 b ia d i
84 —  flu  

(obaouion)
M  üúifl 
M  BoaUe 
87 Wax 
M  FufflMsr'a 

ory

DOWN
1 MoUoy —  

(music 
group)

2 Anua s

NEW puppte* llNKlle* and Min 
Pin., $30- $230. Creature Com
fort*. 669 fVI*.
Free
Efigllih Poinicn 
After 6 p.m. 835-2795
1 male/l female 1/2 l.ah-l/2 
Dachthund pup«, 9 mo. «payed, 
neutered, curreiM thnu, $23. 663- 
3379

3 Tannia

Artnur —
4 OoNpog
• FM
8 MaM
7 Fu m
• Lata owl air 

from
bfiflOllflV

10 AndoUwrs 30 Btoraga
(2«eda.) aru

11 buslapock 32 Lihoaporty
IS  I gal Kl paople
21 Invotvo 38 Allow lo
22 Twialtd 38 —  Doodle 

•wey 42 Luau
23 E ip u u  food
24 Head oook 43 Trtoikol 
28 CNMon'a 44 Looaona- « —a— — — .AdiPlflnpiPlW 49
28 Madbr- oanua

ranaan 48 IWn 
aru  aandwicb
(2 wda.) 47 Pronto 

28 -  -dO-wM ( ^ . )
28 AnelonI 48 BaNo(n 

RaNon 81 Summer 
famNy drink
name 82 Bgt.og

S9 Wanted To Buy

GRAY Co Trading Fotl, Price 
Rd. Open 6 day* per week, 10 
■.m.-6 p.m. Buy wc^tng Mipll A 
good uaed furniture. 663 8774

W OULD like to hny nail tech 
equipment Call B33 2228 and eak 
for Mimlfrr

W OULD like to huy Yamab* 
Flute O f Clarinet. 669-7133 or 
663 3075____________________

95 Furnlaked Apurtmenta

r - r -

1?

TT"

TB

m m r~ r “

1U

Ï T

IF

n ~
—

« 1

__

—

-

B?

AII mal mate advrrtteed beirin 
I* tubjeci lo ibe Federal Pair 
Houteng Act. «vMcb make* M ti- 
legal u> advenlee "any prefer 
rwre. Hmtmion. or dieertrntea 

a twcauar nf raec. calar, mil
pICHI, VR. MMBBr^Pi lamiMR MI*
tu* or natioul Mtgm. or Mten 
ikm lo make u y  tueh prefer 
tare, hmttattoa. er dlecrlmUta 

a '  B«a*r tow ateo IMad* dte- 
rrtminailaa baaed on theae Me- 
lert Wb wdt nal kwawtngly ae- 
repi any adirnittag bar real e* 
late «dtlcb te la vwleiiea of dte 
lew AB pcTaetM am batelry tn

«ted mm all .... .. tdvee
Uaed are availaW* en m equal

Shed i n  
REALTORS*

2 IISN.Hnbari
665 .1761

anXJMU MMPA HMCH I9TT
N. aiMMSAS ST. Ian at raw 
Mg raam te dm aatariw I tft 
mmy tetek hfaa teatewd mamm 
badraaia wMk iwe kadraoan 
apuatn. Ikada OnatdmMtetee 
roatwkiwh** tamktaaitaa ter 
ittf amartatatag Wall lead 
we^yatd MJiMO 
N. VWNUrr. We mou «aa dm
aiaiiar kadraam l«ata*«4 wllk 
walk M ttaaat Perawl dtetef
ag* ***** Vteyl •tdteg atakat 
atateaaaadm 8w aatarter Lata* 
warkihaa Ttevte 8*kaal DM 
M S  ten

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 663-3761

LO 2 bdr. I bath, fireplace, with 
^ r ^  and apartment Call 663-

MUST Sell Reduicd price. 2 
aiory brick, detached gar. -f apt. 
Built Int. 663 3023 813 N. Gray.
NEWER 3 bed . hnek I 3/4 bih 
Sierra St., new carpet, wall pa 
ptL palm, all ameniitct. 2 tiorage 
MOg. Rcahor. 663-3436

OWNER will finance 3 bdr., 2 
ba. double wide w/S acre*. 
$.3S(XX). Before 6 p m 669 1433. 
6654)959

OWNER Wlll finance 3 bdr , t V 
4 ba., 2 car gar., tiorm cellar, 
$42,300. 1321 E. Kingtmill 669 
9893, 27A9623

1984 29 ft. Road Ranger travel 
trailer. Call 663-0441__________

93 model Jayco travel trailer, 26 
1/2 fl., eicclicnt condition. Call 
669 3678.

Superior RV Ccnler 
IOI9Alcock 

Pnru arut Service

115 TVallar Parka

TUMBI,F,WF,F,D ACRF.S 
Free Fim Month* Rent 

Storm thelicrt, fenced lot*, and 
tiorage unit* availabir. 663-0079, 
665 24V).

( OUNTRY IJVIW; ENTATFÜ
665-2736

SOUTH of Pampa. Home on 10.3 
lar. 2317 acra*. Water welt, hortc barn, 

vergreen.'663 6623 after 5 p.m. ropim arena A metal «hop build
669

great xiorage, alarm 
Evergreen. 66 ‘ 
on weekday*.

•rge room*, 
celiai

Ing. 669-9962 after 6 p.m
ENJOY your own privale lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well Inaulated 2 bedroom 
apanmeni» available that arc well 
arranged with w*«hcr/dryer 
hook-up*. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall and the Hotpiul with com 
ent care mainienancc at competi 
live rate*. Call 669-76S2 or come 

Lakcvicw Apartment*. 2600 
Hobwl. 9 - 3 V) Monday . Pri 

day

LARGE 1 bedroom iparimeni. 
$275 month with Ihc bill* paid 
Call 663 4842_______________

PAM APARDvIENTS 
Senior* or DItabied 

Reru Bated on Income 
I200N 3WII*. 669 2394

97 Furnlahad llouaaa

CLEAN I bedroom houte $173 
plu* depowi Call 663 1193

2 bedroom. Mil* paid.
$273 month, t l00drpn*li 

669-2909

9K llnflirnlahMl llouaea

DETAILED 11*1 of our rental* in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Really. 707 N Hobart

1903 N Bmkt. mce clcm brick 3 
bedroom, central hcai/alr. Call 
669 6121 after 4 .30 p m_______

CLEAN 2 bdr. mobile home w/ 
■ppllancci, central h/a, $133 
dcp., $323 mo. 663 2832, 663
0079_______________________

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBIJCWEFJ) At RF-S 
SF4.F 8T0RA(;F. UNITS 

Varioua Sire« 
665-0079, 665 2450

Ye* We Have Sioragr Bwldatgt 
Available' Top O TV«** Stovaar 

Alcock at Naid* 669 601»

WoW! You 
Could Have 

Advertised In 
This Space 
Call Today 
To Place 
Your Ad... 
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

.3 hednMMn, new carpet, attached
i arage. Owner will carry. Call 

63 «142

4 hr. 2 1/2 ba .3000 * *q ft. Din 
mg, 2 living and olayroom. 2711 
Atpen. $I40K 66S I5W

Jim Davidaon 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669- 1863,669 0007, 664-1021

Bobble NIabet Realtor
665 7037

BY Owner 4 bdr., 2 ha., Autiln 
K'hool dial. Intide compl^ly re 
done. $33()00. 663 8156_______

Cmtury 21-Pampa Really 
312 N . Gray 669 0007 

«vww.u* digital.comTiomrweb

Charle* Huxurd 
Exrlutive Buyer Rrprctenlalivr 
PVA Really Oroup 669 3248

Oall W Smdrf*
Corral Real Etiaic 

6654i596

( ;f,nf, a jannif, i.f.w i.s
A( iMin Realty, 669 1221

104 liOts

N o ^ W b r d
ilfM-ir

FRASHIER Acre* Ea*l-I or 
more acre*. Paved tlrcet, ulililir* 
Claudine Halch. 663 8075

CIHMCE rcaidrnllal lot*, north 
ca*t, Autiln ditlricl. Call 663 
8378,665 2832 or 665 (8179.
FENCED corner lot, intulalcd 
overtire tingle garage w/oprnrr. 
Plumlicd fiM inolHk home, >48(81 
669 1748
LOT (or »ate- new utUHte*. Large 
atecI garage. $3000.669 25.10

n o  Out Of Town Prop.

L. Oreenbril, 2 hr, I ha (14x60). 
Pnee reduced 2 lou, rov'd deck, 
I gar nue view, 874-3173,

116 Mobile flomei

WILL pay cath for 14 wide mo
bile home. Fair thape. 383-9783.

120 Auloa

KNOWI.FJi
fixed Car*

101 N Mohan 663-7232

121 lYucka

FOR Sale 1984 V4 um UMC Sub 
urban 454 Call 663 6797

1997 XL F I50 off road 4x4. tin 
gle cab, V8. 663 4336.669 6836.

1981 Chevy Scolitdale 1/2 Ion 
350 CID HP, ac. pax, 4 tpd., 
.33,000 mllex on engine, drive 
train perfcci w/ new urea, Alpine 
AM /f^ cattctic w/PM booaicr, 
1(8) wall amp on kicker tullcaac 
tpkrt $2250 firm 665 1201,669 
3121.

1974 1 um dually cab and cha**l* 
669 .3680

122 Molorcyclet

CUI.BKRSON-NTOWKR.S 
(Tievrolrl Ponliar Hukk

OM( and Tiiyol«
805 N Mohan 665 1665

Uted Car* 
Well TVxa* Ford 
f.incoln Merc

*96 Kaw Voyager 1200 C.H. in 
icrcom. 9300 mile*. Like new. 
665 9368

124 Tires A Acceaaorlea

(k ;df.n and non
Expen Electronic wheel bnlanc-

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker BoaU A Motor*
301 S. Cuylet, Pampa 669 1122. 
3909 Canyern Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. 84e«crul*cr Daalcf.

lury 
15 M701 W. Hrown 665 K«)4

Hill AlHaon Aubi Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 
12(8) N. Ikiban 663- 3992

Q u e n tin
W illia m s,
REALTORS

Mike Ward...........-449 X »
|t*a Ward-.______ MS-IMl

Narwt* Ward. CRI. Siwkev

Selling
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  *

Becliy Boten 
3u*an Itetrlaff 
IteMI ChronMer 
(terrei Sehom 
BH StcpTien*
AJDf CDUAROa 081 

BNORtROWntR

P a m p a  Since 1952
2208  Coffee A Perryton Pkwv

66922I4 Kobetteltebb 6636I36
66$3503 DrbMemddMnn 66V2247
6636360 Bobble 3uc Stephena 6697790
6694284 Loli Strale Biu 663 7630
6697790

CJfS f1A8ILVn 8TA0V 081, CR5
6633687 BRORCAOWnnf 6631449

F i r s t  
L a n d m a r 'k 

R H A L T Y 
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2.545 P c i r y n n  l*hwy 
in I he I*.« in(í.» M,\II

NEW LISTINO
Vwy good atariar hom* 3 badroom 
n Woodraw Wllaon School OWncI 
Larga Hvvig. dning. dan combo «8h 
a baauMui itandmad* OMdar or bar 
Nca kHQhan Lata (8 ftewat* and 
atorag* Naad* aom* TIC Danor 
rnovmg cui c8 Uwn and nuda lo 
•a* MIS42I3
JoAnn Sh,rtki)lloff) ()()'</Wl 
Chn* Mooin 60'» HI /7
Vari M,iq.imiin UKR Oli'» ?190 
Andy Hudion Wi'l OHI /
Ifvino Riph.ihn OHI <>(>'> •t'».')-! 
M.iitin Riph.ihn 01»'» 4'»34

W E  W A N T  7 0 U !

Need A Uttle Extra Cash, But Not Alot Of Time?

Are You Dependable, 
Self Motivated 

& Hard Working? 
Become a part of the 

Pampa News Carrier Team. 
Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

No Phene Calls.
' Prepare For An Adventurel

P 4« 47
— ' Whpthor it's tim« to 

buy or soil, soo what 1SB '
can do for you

669 000/

It
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THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

&
SATURDAY

OPEN
EARLY

T H U R ^ Y

9:00 A.M.

DON’T MISS OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR!!!
Ladies Twill 

Pants
I Reg. 22.“

fPoly/cotton twill blend pull on pants.
Features two side silt pockets. 

Choose from a wide array of colors.

Casual Dresses
by Jane Ashley

1 4 . ^
Reg. 42.®«

Patio Dresses
for Misses

99

Cotton blends Sizes S-M« 
Bright Colors

Poly-crush 
iportswear

by Cortiva

Each  
E  Piece

Reg. 28.=®- 44  =

LADIES
SUMMER

CLEARANCE
SAVE UP TO

75% OPF
Save on hundreds of pieces 

of Famous maker sportswear.

Jantzen Tennis Shoes

•  Reg. 16.“

Choose from colored mules or lace up styles.

Knit Short Sets
by Facade

99
•  Reg. 17.“

Choose from several different colors.

1/2 PRICE
100% COTTON THROW!

19.^^

SPECIAL BUT
Royal Slumber 
Luxury Pillow

All Sizes

TOWELS 
1/2 PRICE

B a t h  » rh-s.» 
2 .® ®  H a n d  R«g.8.“ 
1 .® ®  W a s h  B^4.“

1/2 PRIC 
SHEET

by Atlantic Qi 

4 ^  99JL I V #  Rsg. 30.'

2 9  ^  1M  30.“  1

M 9 9
R h - TO"

Reg. 40.=

Set of Three Non Stick Fry Pans
by Metro

Reg. 18.»

Sky-Carts from 
Travelers Club

9 Q 9 9
Reg. 80 .“

handy and practical Item.]

Assorted Handcrafted QufltsI

19.“ - 
39.“

Coronado
Center 669-7417

MON-SAT 10:00-6:00


